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dhyder School 
Head Honored 

At State Meet
Supt. Wedgewoi'th Elected 

Third Vice President 
With No Opponent

TURKEY MONEY

Sl urry (bounty hud tho pleas
ure uf furnishinK five cur loads 
of turkeys to the eastern mar
ket which were fully “ un- 
dre.s.seil”  try Munutcer Billy 
krank uiid his eorp.s of assist
ants at the Snyder Produce 
Company.

Scurry County has not been 
in the turkey business us long 
us Brady where the famous 
“ Turkey Trots” are held, but 
this year while Brady was ship
ping 15 ear loads, Snyder was 
shi(>ping live, so the folks here 
feel mighty happy over that 
fact.

Dallas Body 
Damned By All 
Loyal fVest Texas

Whi'e “ Industrial Dallas” 
Favors Scurry, They Be

little Neighbors

Here He Is, Folks! 1

Snyder and West Texas school 
circles were signully honored at 
San Antonio Friday when the 
Texas State Teachers A.ssociation 

>cted Supt. C. Wedgeworth of 
liie .Snyder schools third vice 
president without opposition.

Supt. Wedgeworth. who came 
to Snyder in the fall o f 1U27, has 
achieved wonderful results with 
the school system here and was 

sinly instrumental last year in 
landinir four and one-half units 
uf aA'ihation for the school, the 
achool now having a total uf 29 ^  
units, with the expectation of 
making three extra units thi.s 
•'•ar. With an enrollment o f ap- 
Ri'Or(iixutely 1257 students and a 
high school roster of 325, the re
cent report from the state depart- 
inttit supervisor places the Sny-
def public schools among the high- j puHing a swelT group of numbers ' the

FIREMEN AND
WIVES HOLD FINE

BANQUET WED.

Mayor H. G. Towle Reviews the 
History o f the Snyder Fire 

Department

The annual Snyder Fire Dept, 
bamiuet for niember.s, wives and 
friends Wednesday night was one 
of the most enjoyable ever held by 
the boys and their families. With . 
the .Snyder High School Orchestra “ f'l County can give to disprove

Industrial Dallas, Inc., is com
ing in for no end o f “ kidding” 
for a map they recently issued 
concentrating their efforts on 
eastern capitalists which shows 
that, in the main. West Texas 
ha.s poor buying power, and while 
Scurry County appears on the 
map as “ fair,’̂  many counties in 
this section are listed as very poor 
including Mitchell, Howard, Daw- 
.son, Borden and Garza.

The Big Spring Herald, in com
menting on the matter under a 
heading, “ West Texas in Need of 
Syn^athy,”  said:

“ They are pouring it on Indus
trial Dallas, Inc., for publishing to 
the world that West Texas was 
rated poor in buying power. There 
are any number uf reasons How-

Y-

It*-.,

cotitention 
boo.ster.est ranking in the state. The j,Q,.prise dance by little Mi.ss i ......................  - .........

u  1“ ? * ?  “ r  « > ‘ ‘̂ " ' b e r  o f  t h e ' J o h n n y  a „ j  | a n  i n c r e a s e  o f  m o r e
.  o u t h e r n  L i s t  o f  A c c r e d i t e d  S e c -1 w e n t  d o w n  w r y  i " ' ' I h o i i  d o l l a r s  i n  t u j
o n d a r y  S c h o o l s  a n d  t  o l l e g e s .  J ”  I  e n s i l v .  i o u r  c o u n t y  w i t h  l i m

of the Dallas 1

addition to his duties as superin
tendent of schools. .Mr. Wedge- 
worth is pre.sident o f the Lions 
nub and has been a leader in .all 
t /ic enterprises as well as work
ing hand in Ivmd with County 
Supt. A. A. Bullock in cementing 
good will between the rural and 
the city schools.

Mr. Wedgeworth heads a com- 
'ttee of the ('haiiiber o f Com

merce and Lions Club that will 
have charge o f the We.st Texas 
Girls High School A. A. C. Bas- 

'^etball Tournament that comes 
here February 14, 15 and Ifi.

o ------- -
1-IONS CLUB HAS

CIGAR SHOWER 
YESTERDAY NOON

Tablet Turned and Then Turned 
A fa  in at Fun Fe il  of 

Luncheon Club

The Lions Club yesterday had 
more Santa Clau.ses than at any 
previous gathering, coming thru 
*he munificent vote o f the or- 
anization. the donors being .1. 

K. Blukey, Roy Straybom. Bob 
May. .limniy Sivitb, F. T. sSTlhelm 
ami (i. VS eiigeworth.

Following the dinner, President 
Wedgeworth called on the fouv 

ivates repi e.senting each siile of 
the -t;iiure as to f ’ e mimber of 
iPaid custoi'.. - m1,o had c one with 
them. *be Ko"c - won the prize, 
a box of ci'r.;-.- for having hrot 
the iuige-t n iiiiber with him, 15 
Jn nur.iber. Fr d Wilhelm eiiter- 

tined with the ai ..(iian a.iid 
arcouiil of himself, 

,iig b> lilt- applause.

easily.
Then with Supt. C. Wedge

worth as toastmaster, the fire
works started with a most abbre
viated oration by Chief Addison 
Ca''stevens, said to have been his 
first ))ublic appearance on any 
stage, but Addison got away with 
it fine. So did President Norinan 
Autry, who spoke as if that wa.'’ 
all he had to do in this life.

The huslmnds being introduced 
' by their wives was a keen bit of 
extra enjoyment. Two flreboys 
who were unable to be present, 
Tate Lockhart and C. ,1. Card, 
were remembered during the 

I  evening.
I  Kdiior Autry of the News gave 
I a short talk, most of which was a 
descriptive effort to bring a good 
laugh on the i>resiilent of the fire- 
boy-. N. Autry.

.Mayor II. (1. Towle surprised h 
laige group by giving one o f tbe 

I longest addre.-ses of his entire

One o f these might he P^oto of .Santa Claus is printed as a reminder to do your
than three j  Christmas shopping early. Only 15 ‘shopping days until Chri-imas.

X valuations I _ _ _ _ _ _ _
nty with IiAid values not i 

increased one penny over the as- j 
sessed valuations which have I 
maintained for years. Then we i 
might point to the number o f au- I 
tomuhiie licenses issued the past 
eleven months amounting to 4050 ■ 
for autos and 6.32 for the trucks.
With a population of no more ■
than fourteen thousand for ou r! ____
entire county, this makes one mo-1 _ ,
tor vehicle for each three persons' Colorado Wolves, Old-Titne i Council Completes Plans to

Football Will 
Sing Swan Song 

Here Tomorrow

Hew White Way 
Will Improve 

Public Square

Snyder Airport 
Would Hasten 

Growth of City
Government Requirements 

For First Class Field 
Are Given

in Howard County— and we doubt 
i f  the wealthy county o f Dallas | 
can meet this figure. There cer-1 
tainly must be more buying pow
er In the poverty-stricken West 
than the Greater Dallas experts 
ever dreamed of.

Seems like they need to send 
out business scouts and get ac
quainted with West Texas.

The Fort W'orth Star-Telegram 
is certainly getting n great kick 
out o f the “ bonehend”  pulled by 
the great minds o f Dallas— and

Snyder Rivals, Offer 
Opposition

Further Beautify 
City Streets

career. He told with interest „ f  . th fy/n e  certainly entitled to all 
the fir.st fire department organized I* " '- -**1̂  they can get.
here 23 year.- ago when with Billy 
I.ee, .\ruly .\ndersoTi, A. C. Wil- 
nieth and himself the hoys started 
" !'i! !.i ’ brigaile. Towle did not 
mention which one earried the 
bucket I’ ll! hi- talk eompared 
the oUl boys with tb.' pr. sent ef- 
fi.-ievcj of the depjirtment and of 
.•■Jeyder's inti'i-e-f in evcrythiiig 
l l i 't  :h ' P’H boy- wanted The 
need of a v.< - • city I; 11 wa-- 

.-ad b> t’p Ilia' ir, who - ;i,l-
pii,.n u ii ovaibin. 

Tl-,. telephone girl- were abo con
i' ...iilated foe tr>e n’ .agnitieent 
-e \:"e. : oe' have n i.dereil Sny- 
oei .iiid Uii Kile Dcpal iiiieiil. that 
through their elfoi-ts the tin 
truck h.is lieen known to go pait 
the quare within 11 seconds from 
the time an alarm ha.‘ been turned

Perhaps Dallas i.- planning to 
take lip a colUwlion to prepare 
!i feast for “ Poor Old Poverty 
J '̂.ricken We t Texas.”  ,\nd we 
believe they should to keep us 
from suing them for lil»e1ing our 
•sen tion.”

The Colorado Wolves come to 
Snyder tomorrow (Friday) for 
the final football clash o f the sea
son and to fulfill the 
schedule.

Snyder's public square, at pres
ent one o f the ino.-t be:iutiful of 
any city in West Texas, i.s going 

original I to be further enhanced with the 
Colorado was to nave addition o f fit! new ten-foot or-

played Snyder Thanksgiving day, , ri:tinental light standards which 
but having been awarded the title the City Council decided to pur- 
o f the we.stern section o f District i chase Monday night. These stun- 
9, Cla-s B, they played Anson lust i dards will he placed at advun- 
Thursday. tageous points around the outer

The Snyder Tigers will enter i im o f the siiuarc and leading one 
the game tomorrow decided fa- i block each way off the square.

One o f these days Snyder will 
make the announcement that a 
new and modern commercial air
port is to be established here that 
will be equally a.s important as 
thf' location o f a new hotel or city 
hull.

In order to have an airport the 
government approves, it is neces- 
se.sary to comply with a number 
uf conditions, and Snyder should 
work to this end. Here are some 
o f the requirements:

Cities preparing their airports 
to get into the A lA  rating clas.s 
niu.t have 2.5U0 feet of landing 
area in all directions, with clear 
approaches, and in good condition 
at pM times; an airport beacon 
light o f an approved type, one or 
more hangars at least 80x100 
feet, sufficiently heated and kept 
in condition; repair equipment 
sufficient to permit changing of 
engines and landing gear; weather 
instruments, including an ane
mometer, barometer and a ther
mometer.

They also must have adequate 
equipment for removing snow 

: finm landing urea.s or strips, suffi- 
I eient first-aid eiiuipment, includ- 
; ii.g an ambulance or suitable ve
hicle; an aircraft register listing 

' nil planes arriving and leaving the 
j field; adequate fire-fighting eijuip- 
I ment; sleeping quarters for at 
■east three men; waiting and rest
rooms: a restaurant within one- 
half mile; an approved type wind 
indicator; circle marker; site on a 
good highway and sufficient fa
cilities for fuel, communication 
and transportation.

-------------o-------------

THANKSGIVING
SERVICE ATTENDED  

BY GOOD CROWD

SANTA CLAUS 
LETTERS

All letters aildretsed to San
ta Claus, North Pole, will be 
receiveif at the Tinius-Signal 
for trunsmi.ssion to the proper 
destination and for publication 
in the paper. Letters should be 
received here right away, and 
the Times-Si^aT is happy to 
a.ssist the children in the de
livery o f their requests for 
Christmas gifts.

Richard Brice, son o f Mr. 
and Airs. Henry J. Brice, was 
the first member of the Times- 
Signul Santa Claus Letter Club 
to write Santa for what he 
wants, his letter arriving at 
the office Friday.

So kids, come on with your 
letters. We’ ll be glad to help 
you ouL

SNYDER LOSES
THANKSGIVING

GAME TO ROBY

225-Pound Fullback Plays Havoc 
With Snyder's Defense 

And Wins 12-6

The score Thnnk.-igiving Day 
was Williams 12, Snyder 0.

It might be explained that Mr. 
Williams was a 225-pound Roby 
High fullback tliat knew no stop- 
ping. That boy just took the ball 
and waded through the .Snyder 
line as if it were so much paper. 
Our boys did not put up the fight 
they have shown in other games 
and went down ingloriously in 
defeat. Coincident with the poor 
showing o f the team was the lute 
arrival o f the pep squad.

One o f the most interesting 
sights o f the afternoon was Andy 
Jones at right end. He had taken 
Bryan Moore’s place owing to the 
latter’s late arrival for the game. 
On two plays with forward pus.s- 
es, Huestis to Jones, two first 
downs were made.

Roby High made 12 first downs 
to Snyder’s 9.

Bryan Moore and Herman

Poultry Show 
Opens With Big 

List of Entries
Supt. Base Believea 192S 

Show Will Be Largest 
In History

Today is a red letter day ia 
Scurry County poultry circles, for 
it is the opening day of a three- 
day poultry show that promises 
to eclipse any previous records.

The City Tabernacle will be the 
scene o f the show, and from all 
present indications the record of 
499 birds shown ia.st year will be 
more than doubled.

Fxpert judges have been se
cured and expert poultrymen will 
be here to make talks that will be 
of value to the raisers of poultry, 
say Supt. B. L. Baze and County 
Agent Logan.

There are any number of flocks 
of high (|uutity birds in Scurry 
County and the Snyder trade ter
ritory, hut what is needed more 
than anything else is mure care
ful management and proper feed
ing uf the right kind.-: o f feed. 
Une uf the principal aims of the 
show, which is the ninth annual 
event o f this kind, is to bring to 
the minds of the growers the im
portance o f poultry raising in 
connection with a well balanced 
farm program.

Negotiations now under way 
among the poultry boosters o f 
Scurry County will bring here 
Charles Weeks of I'etaluma, Cal., 
originator o f the one-acre poultry 
colony. Giles Garner, always a 
county booster and a member o f 
the recent WTCC motorcade to 
California, was the instigator o f 
the idea to bring .Mr. Weeks here.

•\l the Charles Weeks one-acre 
colony mote than tiOO farmers are 
living and producing all financial 
requirements fur themselves and 
family. They are educating their 
children in the most mudernly

Trigg both broke away for beau- | equipped school houses, and these

Jb
Ollie Bruton gave a short dem

onstration of sleight o f hand, and 
had the hoys sitting straight up 
1 their seat. . Snyder folks are 

vommencing to realize that we 
have in our midst one o f the clev
erest entertainers in We.-t Texas, i f  

Then Oiime the tire and smoke 
o f charge and eountes charge, 
with sworn atfidavits galore (none 
f  which were legal) against cer

tain memlre..- of the club. The i „.,,rth also “ pottrod it on”  the 
w .te r  o f this articles brought ui| | Senior Kditor of this paper but we 
the niatter of the Blindfolded lieenoie so used to the man-
Lion Tamer 1 no, J. K. Biakey,

Toastm.ister Wedgeworth gave 
some very unique introductions, 
one o f Mbich was that of Rev. K.

I.amb(>rt, newly appointi-d 
Chaplain of the department, who 
c:ime buck in the May of u roor
back to the toastm.i.ster. but it M'ns 
till splendid good humor. Wedge-

Roy Strayhorn and Bob May, in [ 
•fteir unsucce.'sfu! attempt to i 
jring the Junior Kditor to tho i 
club meeting in which they had | 
acted as a military e-co’-t. \o 
sooner had we finished than we | 
felt somehow that it was going to ! 
cost us sonic money, but while we ■ 

•ent down witH the ship as nob ly 
as po.ssible, yet tho.-e three hoys ■ 
went with us in one swell crash. : 
No Hooni'i' h-.fl *)i(- I'ror' d »*otod *i 
box of cig.iis agabir.; all four of 
u.s thijn Fred U ilheim in .-■.cn- 
toriai! tones and maje-tic flight.- . 
f  oratorical gen'us make it ap- j 

t>eur that th(> crowd was unjust I 
against the .'Senior Kditor. Darn j 
i f  they didn’t vote h'red in on a 
box o f cigars to take cq,<t of the 
first week of the yeai^ •' I ’resident 
Wedgeworth was _^'sponsihle for 
Fred getting it, ^ut while he was 
getting him, crowd also de-

, cided that “AVedge”  could also 
.-trut his /cigars following W il
helm’s girt. .So Lions may renl-

n.-r in which lie romps on us that 
it all runs off our b:ick like wafer 
off a duck’s back.

The lire boys did themselves 
lu'oud this year in their banquet 
ami program.

- o------------

SCURRY COUNTY CLUB 
FORMED AT SIMMONS

FOXING SHOW
THURSDAY NIGHT

AT  TABERNACLE

Townvend and Horton Furnish 
Principal Entertainment in 

Mai n Bout

The file boxing bouts at the 
City Ami toriiim Thanksgiving 
night drew a fair attendance with 
the entertainment being good 
from start to finish.

Carroll Robinott and Albert 
('arlton, each 120 pounds, Hhowed 
three splendid rounds of hit, 
shove and go.

“ Red”  Witherspoon and Double 
K. Wallace, scrapping at 80 
pounds, gave as entertaining a bit 
o f boxing as shown during the 
evening, both hoys giving a good 
report of themselves.

One colored bout was on which 
eniounteil to very little wa.s John 
Davis, Ki2 pounil local scrapper, 
beating the floor with his nii’ ts 
mostly in.-tend o f seeking his 
dusky oppenent on the chin.

“ Toughey” Sanders o f Gail, 
105. against Luther Middlehrook 
o f Knapp was simply n run-away 
for the latter, Middlehrook throw
ing a terrible amount o f gloves 
that “ Toughey’s”  face simply 
coubi not stand. Sanders throwing 
iij) tl'.p gliivi-; at the end o f the 
fii ' rouiid.

vorites and will attempt a come
back over the tie game played 
with the Wolves on their Held last 
year.

The Tiger record to-dnte in
cludes:

T'gors 25, Rotan 0.
Tigers 111. Tahok;i 7.
Tigers 7, B>g Spring (>.
Tigers 20. Roscoc 0.
Tigers IS, Lamesa 12.
Tiger.- 12. .Mu.'tangs 21.
Tig fs  0, Str.mford 7.
Tigi'rs Roby 12.
Total, Tigers 1 III, Opponents 

59.
Coach (ieiieral Whitaker has 

given Snyder High r. fine football 
team this year, and with anotlier 
year o f the Notre Dame system, a 
Whitaker coached team should be 
un-beatiilde. Une thing the 1929 
ISnyder 'I'lger squad will know—  
every man will he an eligible 
player before he can secure a 
suit.

------———o-------------
EARLY MAILING IS 

VITAL NECESSITY IN 
SNYDER THIS YEAR

To shop early and mail unrly i.s

The council will purchase the 
-tandards through the Texas Klee- 
trii .Service Conii>any, and hope is 
expressed that they may be in- 
^laiieil by Christmas. As the 
sluidards must be ordered and 
brought her,, by freight, in all 
li’ c! hood it will be some time 
a' t( .' the fir.st o f the year they 
r' S', be ,et in place, according to 

I Manager J. K Biakey o f the liglit 
conip:ii..v.

But tlie new improven-ent is 
bound to place .Snyih r on a par 
with any county sent town a'ong 
;lie lia l-l’aso Cavern Highway 
Hiid wiM inionsify the many kind 

: ii rds already .spoken o f the 
beauty o f our public .square from 
tourists and visitors that come 
through our city on :!u main 
highv. ays that traverse Scurry 
County. This beauty ha- been 
cau.sed mainly by the co-operative 
efforts o f the Commissioners 
Court with the tmsi.stance of the 
County Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs. .May their interests never 
wane in the desire to make Sny
der the mo.st attractive spot in all 
We-t Texas.

When it is all completed and 
i finished, four clocks should grace

tiful runs, the former making a 
touchdown and Snyder, as usual, 
failing to make goal, "rhe Tigers, 
making their touchdown in the 
fourth quarter, apparently were 
going to repeat, when a forward

■ - I P"®*' another evidence o f the prosper-
of all Snyder churches was ' Behemoth o f Boby, .Mr. W lllian^,, „  ̂ possible Ihrougn the coordina- 
i-arily omitted, hut a large j who sprinted 19 yards to a touch-' individual efforts.

At the colony the hen plays a 
most iniporiant role in Uie re-

On account o f going to press a 
day early last week, news of the 
special union Tlianksgiving serv
ices 
nice
and appreciative crowd gathereil 
at the Firs* Chri.stian Church and 
cnjoied the sermon of Rev. E. C. 
Lambert, new pastor o f the First 

'.i.ytei ii.n Church, and the 
song s.'.vi.e conducted by Otis 
Carter.

Rev. 1 i ll bt'i I delivered a mas- 
te'dy j'.iidress in which he force- 
fu ’ ly brought to mind many of 
the things we should be thankful 
ti l-. tie brought to mind the 
• any advaiKerupts along ma- 
tei i.i’ ’.ines, pointing out our debt 
■if gratitude for every improve- 
.nent in living eonilitions and all 
physical advancements. He then 
rrmindetl the large audience that 
nil should be thankful for the 
many spiritu:tl blessings.

Before the sermon, an offering 
was made to the llniteil Charities 
work o f this community. A. J. 
Cody had chaige o f tho program 
and introiluced the speaker.

farmers, or most of them at least, 
have no other means of support, 
save their individual acre.

According to Mr. Garner, the 
construction o f the most up-to- 
date homes in the colony was but

urged by the United States postal I the court hou.se dome, and some 
service through it.- local office, local organization would put 
The ru-h this Christmas i.s expect- I  laurels in their crown if  they 
ed by l’o.<tmaster B. F. Womack l would stand sponsor for the idea, 
to he the greatest in the history '

Stii'lents bt Simmons llniver- 
■iii '"o ■ S- urrv Coumy reienllv 

iii.,.ii tl'e .-^curfy County 
Clul) with fourteen meiiibers. The 
oiViieis n.iineil at the organiza- 
tioi/ meeting are; Klmcr Spcar.-i, 
president; .Miss Jonnyle Shaw, i scraps ever given in Snyder. This 
SI eretary-treasurer; and Le Roy Horton boy can stand as much 
Fi-smire, reporter. i punishment as an Arizona torna-

.Members of the club arc the do, and Townsend proceeded to 
above named otficers anil Vin ,Mc-; give it to Horton, who was not

of the local office, und he is 
anxious that all co-operute with 
his department in .sending parcels 
and mail early.

“ Another wise precaution is to 
Insure or register parcels,”  the 
postma.stor sais. “ The attentioii 
I'f maileis is also called to the ad-

SNYDER BOY WRITES
FOR LAW  M AGAZINE

,S. R. (Raymond) Greer, 
dent in the Law School of

stu-
the

GROCERY AD PRIZE 
TO BE GIVEN TIMES- 

SIGNAL READERS

TURKEY MARKET 
PRICE BECOMES

DEMORALIZING 'I |):irty

According to The Produce 
Packer, the national weekly de
voted to iiiterest.s of the produc
tion and marketing o f eggs, poul
try, butter, etc., a demoralizing 
market on turkeys in New York 
wa.s experienced last week with a

markable development as they 
have provided her with the beat 

and feeding bins, and the 
found the new balanced 

food ration for egg production.
This w!is a revelation in feed 

cost for laying hens. Mr. Weeks 
showed the party how he reduced 
feed costs and if anything in
creased egg production or at least 
held up his regular annual pro
duction per hen by using whole

As an incentive for reading ad
vertisements in the .Scurry Coun
ty Times-.Signal, one o f the few 
manufacturing concerns in Sny
der, this paper is offering two 
prizes to the families which bring 
rpcei)>ted bills signed by their 
grocery man for groceries bought 
.it, local grocery stores this coming 
Saturday. The ' groceries pur- ! 
chased must he included in the !

I  advertising in today’s papi>r with |

break o f 10 to 15 cents. The tie-1 jjrnin feeds, discarding all the 
dine started a week ago lust 
.Saturday and continued up to 
Thursday when it was at its 
height. Texa,- young toms on the 
foot brought 30 cents with a 
dressed price o f 40 cents; hens 
at 30 rents and dressed at 38 
cents.

The paper stated that the top 
price figures were obtained only 
in exceptional eases. Live tur
keys were in ovcrsupply, and 
receiver.s were trying to get what
ever the huyers would pay. Live
stock was selling at .‘>0 to .‘18 cent- 
Iter pound.

Billy Frank of the Snyder I’ ro- 
duce Company is hoping that the 
price for the Christmas traile will 
materially advance for the good 
of .Scurry County growers and 
will keep the county trade well 
informed.

------------ o—  ---

electric light.- in the early morn
ing. Cleanliness of the hen 
houses by his new method of 
fountnins for watering and dry 
sand floors, reduced .stomach 
worm and other diseases common 
in breeding place.- and common 
enemies o f poultrymen.

------ ------o------------
KELLEY BURIAL

SERVICES HELD
HERE MONDAY

Former Local Resident l (  Interred 
In The Snyder Cemetery 

Beside Husband

^ize that/their cigar supply i.s well 
^.akenycure of now since it all 

s tart^  over Chubby’s remarkable 
^Jisiippcarance act when the Blinil- 

fohled Lion Tamer Trio went a f
ter him.

B. L. Baze Irrought to the mem- 
f bership the Scurry (bounty Poul

try Show that open.s tomorrow 
and the expectations o f the big
gest .show ever to be held here. 
The club on a motion by Pat Bul
lock voted to cooperate and a.ssist 
in the Poultry Banquet Friday 
night and do whatever nece.ssary 
in aiding the show.

The club also decideil to go to 
Colorado last night to join with 
tho Lions Club there in the Var- 
daman Pusine.-s Institute.

^  The entertainment Cfimmittee 
. for the month includes Freil Wil-
* helm, chairman, /Watt Scott and 

Ollie Bruton.
Yep, the Lions Club is a great 

organization. Gosh, it’s co.st us 
three boxes of cigars already, but

• brother, it’s worth every bit o f it.
♦ The Lions Club means a great 

deal to Snyder and any business 
man or booster who is not joining 
in the programs is just kidding 
himself and missing a lot.

------------- o-------------
f  Mrs. Lawlis Improved

Friends will be glad to learn 
Mrs. J. F. Lawlis Is improving 

at the Lubbock Sanitarium. Bro. 
(jiw lis returned home_ last Satur
day, but is suffering with a broken 
X jn and was unable to hold any 
stffrices Sunday. Brother Mason 
o f Sweetwater preached at the 
11 o''cloek hour at the Methodist 
Church.

-Master, H:iy Fesmire, Pa.-cal N:iil, 
and Mi.sses Ora Thompson, LucMle 
McCaleb, Kmily Black, Mary Boh 
Iltickiibee, V'iolet Brailhury, Polly 
Harpolc, Gracie .Moon, Iluhinell 
John.'On and Krma Taylor.

.■\ccording to a communication 
from Le Roy Fesmire. the clul

I'i.abi'ity of piitronizin; the regis- 
1‘ or ilie final, Sammy Horton i try service fo»' the transnii.-.sion of 

and Walter Townsend at 1.331 money and other valuables, such j  official publication of the Texas 
pound.s furnished one of the be.st | as jewelry.”  Bar A sociation and the Univer-

“ The po.-tul clerk will get a sity laiw School. I'he magazine 
holiday Christmas”  was the head- contains contiibutiona from Jaw
ing on a letter received from the yers, law professors and students 
postmaster general last week 
This year, no matter how many 
undelivered or unsent

Uii^ersity of Texas, has ree;'ntly i „  prjci. listed.
had published in The Texas Law i Read tlie grocery ads right non.
Review a case comment. 

3’he Texas Law Review

nearly so much in condition as
lownsend. The firsit round was ■ there are in the office, postal 
oven, the second belonged to j clerks will receive the ilay off. In 
Townsend, while the third again | past years the office has been 
was oven, but in the fourth, fifth j  open part o f Ohristmas day, but 
and sixth rounds Townsend led ■ it is believed that the poor clerk 
by a wide margin. The promoters | needs the day o ff after hard 
hope to match these boys again in i weeks of overtime.

is planning to entet tain the mid- the next two weeks— and if they ] ---- —  -o -  —
term graduates of Snvder High do, the paid customers are going j t a x iO N q  M A F tP  IM 
.School (luring the Christmas h o »  i to see a real battle.  ̂ a m ^
(iays. The members of the club i Bomar Moore and hi.s “ Gallop- j 
also expect to attend the South i iog Gazelle”  o f Anson, who were '

o f the law school. Students al
lowed to write for this magazine 

parcels 1 are selected on scholarship ba.'is.
Mr. Greer was gradujited from 

.Snyder High School in 1924, and 
took three year.s o f pre law work 
in Simmon.s University and Texas 
University. He is at present tak
ing his second year of work in 
the law school.

make up your list and get in on 
the two prizes: First prize is 
.32.50; .-econd prize, one year’s 
subscription to the Times-Signnl, 
value $2.00.

We offer the.se prize.s whether 
one dollar, ten cents, or $100 in 
groceries are shown on the bill.

Full particulars appear in an 
nouncement on page two 
this edition.

of

FISHER AND  BORDEN

Plains .Simmons Kxes Banquet at PfPSunied to be here for the! h’ isher and Borden Counties 
T.ubbock during tho holidays and | i*how, backed out at the last min-1 were among the West Texas conn-

ute, causing Th-omoter Bill Hutch-also hold a hamiuet here for th 
club members. This organiza
tion will have a full page in the 
Bronco, university annual.

TAYLOR & PATTON  
NOW  OPERATING  

“M” SYSTEM STORE

Since the first of the month the 
M”  System store has been 

changed in the ownership to Tay
lor A- Patton, W. R. Patton having 
purchased a half interest. Neither 
o f these gentlemen needs much 
introduction. J. J. has been op
erating the store most efficiently, 
while Patton, better known as 
“ Pat”  and Randolph to his many 
friends, has been managing Pig- 
gly W iggly and since the change 
there has -tepped out to seek 
higher levels as a part owner of 
a store.

Both Mr. Taylor and Mr. Pat
ton are grocery men o f wide ex
perience. The.v know their mer
chandise and their friends, and 
they will niaintajn the same high 
standards as fqund in the be.st 
grocery stores o f the country.

Success to both is the wish o f 
this newspaper and their many 
friends.

inson no end o f worry, but Bill 
put it across with a snappy per
formance anyhow.

—------- — o-------------
W T C C  D ISTR IC T  MEET

A T  M E R K E L  TO D AY

R. W. Haynic, former president 
o f the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, will be the presiding 
officer at the Central Texas Dis
trict Convention o f the W. T. CT 
C. to be held in Merkel today. 
This will be the last of eleven 
district conventions held by the 
regional organization this year in 
as many districts.

------------ o ■ ----
Furaitnr* Prices Busted 

Monday morning John Keller at 
his furniture store on the south 
side of the square was running 
hare and there, tearing prices off 
furniture and giving things away, 
but on investigation It was ascer
tained that a new eleven pound 
baby girl had been bom at his 
home Sunday, which explained the 
matter fine. Mother and daughter 
are doing fine, while John looks 
as if he might live through it all. 

-------------o........ -

ties to receive new locations dur
ing the week ending Nov. 24. 
Frank Green's No. 1 Slaughter, in 
the Texas and Pacific survey, ia 
located 1,320 feet south and west 
of the lines o f section 32, block 
.31, town^hip 3-N, Borden County.

The Dunigan ct nl. No. 1 Hen
ry, R. H. Hibbot No. 331 survey, 
is located 330 feet from the Hen
ry farm, or 32,00 feet from the 
north line and (1,300 feet from the 
east line of survey, Fisher Coun- 
ty. _

INJURED IN CAR
WRECK TUESDAY

Enjoy Venison Dinner
niner.« at the Wiisford I'ea

FT. WORTH COUPLE
INJURED IN SMASH

Mr. and Mrs. F. Edwaixis of 
Fort Worth, en route to Post, 
ama.-hed into a truck about six 
miles north of Snyder Monday. A

OW E STAR-TELEGRAN 
AND ABILENE PAPER 

THANKS FOR HELP

Fo k.- of S- iirry County and 
Siiydir owe the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram and the .\bilene Re-

Funerul rites for Mrs, J. R. 
Kelley, 8-1, who died at her home 
in Abilene Sunday afternoon, 
were held at Snyder Monday af
ternoon. Burial was made in the 
Snyder cemetery bc.-ide her hus
band, pioneer West Texa.s Baptist 
minister, who died 24 years ago. 
The .-ervic(*s were conducted by 
Rev. M. C. Bishop o f Post, old 
time friend o f the family.

A native of Missouri, Mrs. Kel
ley moved to Dallas County 00 
years ago. She came to West

porter-News many thanks for | Texas 27 years ago and lived for 
remarkable co-operation in pul- | 20 years here, moving to Abilene 
«; c years ago. She had been a

,, n  1 1. 1 *u -1___ J f niKW Buick sedan was completely
Room Monday had the , demolished, and Mrs. Kdwards re-
M T  home ‘’<’ ived a bad gash in her left limbMar-shall Higgins brought home | ^  bruises Mr Rd-
Siimlay night after a hunt over nrui.ses. mr.
the week end. Mtirshall was
thrilled over his kill, and dressed 
the gjime himself. He says he be
lieves he missed his calling when 
he didn’t decide to take up meat 
cutting ns a profession. Needless 
to say, Mrs. Wiisford prepared the 
venison in top notch style.

------------ o------- -----
Pastor Pounded

Last Tuesday evening at 7:00 
o’clock just before the prayer 
meeting services the members o f 
the Church of Christ

wards escaped with slight bruises 
Mrs. Edwards was brought to the 
Emergency Hospital and is getting 
along fine.

--------------------------1— o ----------------------------------

H ERM LE IG H  STORES
HOLD PRICE SM ASHING

D A Y  L A S T  S A T U R D A Y

ting Snyder and Scurry before 
the world at large with their in
cessant use o f the .Snyder, Texas, 
date line. Hardly an i.ssue ))asses 
of either newspaper that a news 
item, many times n dozen of them, 
do not appear telling o f some
thing that is o f interest to the 
outside world and which is a fur
ther boost for the Izest small city 
in ail West Texas. The Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal has also helped 
many, many time.s, as has the As
sociated Press.

So, folks, when you say any 
kind word.s about the great city 
dailies the “ Bible of West Texas,”  
which is the Star-Telegram, the 
Abilene Reporter-News and Ava
lanche-Journal of Lubbock, as 
well as the greatest news gather
ing agency in the word, the As
sociated Press.

—o-------------
LOCAL MAGICIAN

ATTRACTING CROWDS

Hennleigh merchants trended 
together last Saturday and had 
what they termed a “ Price Smash
ing Day” with every store co-op- 

In addition, a basket full

Roscoe High 
Spring 19 to 0 lai

walloped Big 
It Turkey Day.

Ralph Ross, 21, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Ross, was slightly 
injured Tuesday when in driving 
the Wenninger Ford truck en 
route to Fluvanna, a truck “ hog
ging”  the road forced him into a 
ditch, turning the Ford over four 
times, practically demolishing it. 
Aside •from slight face injuries, 
Ralph was not hurt and was on 
the job yesterday as chipper as 
could be, but his left eye looked 
as i f  he might have been in a 
football game or some violent ex
ercise or another.

— —....... o-------------
District Court will soon open.

eluding a large turkey and other 
good things to eat.

-------------o-------------
C. o f C. Director* Meet 

The Board o f Directors o f the 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce is holding an important 
business session tonight. Plans 
are to be formulated for further 
constructive work through this 
section for the coming year.

----------- -o-------------
New Papa and Malaa 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stla.«on have 
adopted a th»a«-year-oid boy 
named Billy Joe, and he ia the 
cutest little mite you ever saw. 
Lee makes the happiest “ yes-dad
dy”  most anyone would want.

prizes attached.

COTTON GINNINGS

Scurry County reports to 
yesterday morning the follow
ing totals:
.Snyder 
Fluvanna
Dunn —  ------
Ira
Nermteigh 
Camp Springs 
China Grove 
Inadale

Total 7386

member of the Baptist Church 
since girlhood.

Surviving Mrs. Kelley are three 
.sons, W. C. Kelley o f Dallas, Al
bert Kelley of Alvarado, Jim Kel
ley of Grandview; four daughters, 
.Mrs. H. R. Strowls of Lubbock, 
Mrs. J. A. Russell of Alvarado, 
Mrs. M. E. Rosser and Miss Ida 
Kelley o f Abilene. She is survived 
by twenty-six grandchildren. All 
her children were here for the 
funeral.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. 
ANNOUNCE GOODBYE  

SALE IN THIS ISSUE

Ollie Bruton, who works under 
the non de plume o f “ Prof. Znn- 
ni,”  is having remarkable success 
in many towns in West Texas, Lo
cal people who saw his act at the 
Palace 'Theatre recently were 
a.stounded at the remarkable feats 
of legerdemain that this gentle
man performs.

While en route to Seminole last 
Friday where Mr. Bruton was to 
put on a show for the Seminole 
Public Schools, he stopped long 
enough in I.«meM to have the 
sheriff lock him up. _ Before do
ing so, the peace officer searched 
him from head to foot, then 
locked him in. Lo and behold, 
Ollie was out in just one minute 
and a half. He pulled the same 
etunt at ^m inole where he was 
eompelled to give three shows be
low  takiag aare « f  the crowd# 
who had come for the exhibition

---------------o—-----------

Where’s Snyder’s Airport?

Higginbotham Bros. A Co. have 
two double-truck advertising 
pagu.s in this issue calling atten
tion to the fact that they are clos
ing their entire stock out at re
markable reductions in every de
partment of their store.

Manager John E. Palmer was 
responsible for the layout and 
general appearance o f the adver
tisement which is one of the larg
est. ever used in Snyder.

The store most close its doors 
to the public Dec. 31, and they 
hope to clear their shelves of tl^  
large assortment they have. I f  
prices will move the g ^ ls ,  there 
is no doubt but that they will 
have very little stock to .ship to 
some one other o f their chain of 
stores. It will pay Times-Signal 
readers to read every line of their 
record-breaking advertieement.

BIG SPRING MEN
OPEN STORE HERE

Messrs. A. L. Hill and J. A. 
Gordon o f Big Spring have moved 
te Snyder and have opened np a 
furniture store on West Bridge 
Street where they will handle new 
and second hand furniture.

I



AVAILABLE TO 

EVERY PERSON

EV'ERY patron of this bank, retfardless of the size of his account or 
of the length of time his name has been on our books. i>artakes of 

the same useful and helpful forces that are available to the largest and 
oldest patrons. Many years of experience back up the .ser\ice we offer 
him.

‘ A.SK (»U R  r rS T O M E R S ’

THE BAN K  
FOR EVERYBODY

Large Enough to Serve You. 
Small Enough to Know You. 
Strong Enough to Protect You.

Sweetwater have moved back to 
Snyder. W e are very glad to wel> 
come Mr. and Mra. Uroaa. They 
moved to Sweetwater over a year 
ago.

Mrs. T. L. Lollar and daughter, 
Miaa Jeanette, Mra. K. M. l)ea- 
kins and daughter, Margaret, and 
Wiiniot Cloud accompanied Mias 
Luis Lollar to Stamford Sunday. 
Miaa Lollar spent the Thanks^v- 
iiig hulidaya with her aunt, Mra. 
T. L. Lollar.

COURT TO MEET. DEC. ! •

Is Progress Based on Canning Process?

II. K. Patterson anil Joe ('aton 
brought Juines William Patter.son 
home last Sunday from the Lub
bock Sanitarium. James Wiiliani 
is at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Cutun and is reported to be 
getting along nicely,

The new United States Diatrict 
Court at lAibboek will hold ita 
first aesaion Dec. 10„ with Judge 
Jamea G. Wilaon o f Fort Worth 
presiding, uccordii^ to notice re
ceived by the United States Dis
trict Clerk’s office in Dallas.

Lubbock and Sooth Plains 
towns will celebrate the opening 
o f the court with a banquet andi 
other entertainment for the court 
oiTicials. Mrs. Olvie Fluke baa 
been named clerk o f the new 
court. The United States Mar
shal's utfice has not yet de.si[ 
ed a marshal fur ^ e  Lubb 
office.

A  number o f suita are pending 
before the new court.

/

/
s»t I

By OeductioB
■‘ I f  an Indian’s wife ia a squaw,”  

Said Johnny I.awler,
"A n  Indian baby must be 

A little squawler,”
-------------o—  —

Shop early for Christmas.

The Scurry County Federation ■ 
of Women’s Clulw will meet Sat- • 
urday afternoon at the court 
hou.se.

Do ('hri.stnias shopping NOW !
----------- o------------

Head the Display Ads. J

The First StateBank&Trust Co.
ERNEST TAYLOR, President

H. P. WELLBORN, Vice President SAM HAM LETT, Cashier
ROBT. H. CURNUTTE. Vice President HARVEY SHULER, Assistant Cashier 

M ARSHALL HIGGINS, Assistant Caahier 
UOLLIE LEW IS Assistant Cashier
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3 s the perfection of our processes 
for preserving foods responsible 
fur tlie modern world’s remark

able progress? Is our present day 
civilization epitomized in an ordinary 
tin can of pre.served food? “The 
Canning Trade’’ thinks so, and re- 
rently justified its opinion in a rc- 
n.irkable editorial. Under the head
ing “ Becoii'ing World Wide” this 
magazine said:

' Canning Poods Grew Rapidly

i “ l. onsidcrir.g ■ how rapidly the 
1 running  ̂ of Uwid products grew in 
'these loiittil States, and in North 
I America generally, and particularly 
I taking into view the immense im
portance, convenience and palata-, 
bility of the food in' cans, the won
der is that other nations did not 
follow our lead and install canning 
as their main food reserve.

"O f course, there has always lieen 
some canning done in all countries 
of the globe: the house of Appert, 
in France, for instance, continuing 
to this day to produce canned fooiis. 
But even this now famous house 
turns out a quantity that would 
coni|>are only with the fair-sized 
home-canning outfit in our country. 
■And that remains larpfcly true with 
the so-called commercial canneries 
of France. Germany. 5>weden, Nor
way and Spiain, though the fish can- 
ners in the north and the Italian 
canners have reached a production 
which entitle* them to exception.

“ Rut since the great war, and the 
prominent part canned foods plaved 
in it, even as they did in our Civil 
War. and which made the canning 
indusfrv in America, the canning 
of foods has steadily grown in all

countries of the globe, and there 
is an immense amount of interest 
shown everywhere and a desire 
to know more about the business 
and how to conduct it. In other 
words, the whole world is now 
taking hold of canned foods, and 
we may expert to see it grow, even 
as it has grown in this country, 
though in no other country to the 
huge hulk it has assumed in our 
country.

"F.ngland has Iwen the latest to 
show a definite drift towards the 
Cstahlishiiieiit of the cunning in
dustry as a means of saviiii* surplus 
food crops, and in her character
istic, thorough manner has gone to 
the bottom of the matter and is 
liuilding up, slowly but steadily and 
well. Following the efforts to sol
idify the industry in the home 
country, we may expect to see 
her Colonies take up the procedure 
and to build the whole into a worth
while and prominent industry. 
(The editorial etqilains here that 
Canada has always been reckoned 
with us in the development of the 
canning industry.)

“There is nothing surprising in 
this aw.ikening of the world to 
the value and importance of the 
canned foods industry, because it 
was bound to come. We have long 
claimed, and without fear of suc
cessful contradiction, we believe, 
that the great advancement o f the 
world is dne to the discovery and 
intre^ncHon of the method of pre
serving food by canning.

“ It may be a mere coincindence, 
but it is, nevertheless, the fact 
that not until mankind had dis
covered thb means of making sure

a steady supply of nutritious foods 
—and which only canning makes 
possible—progress was halting and 
slow. But since that day when
Appert proved the correct ness of 
his theory history has gone for
ward with leaps and houiid.s in 
every effort of iiiankiiul.

Human Progress Now Rapid i
“Turn hack to your history and j 

note that tor the about seven thou
sands years of recorded history 
previous to Anpert’s time, mankind 
had devcloiied no way to (irovicle 
even for a few days in advance 
his necessary fcM«l supplies, not 
even through preservation through 
ice. lie  had, of course, learned to 
dry some fo ^ s ; to take the grain 
crops and the r ^ t  crops and store 
them against the winter months, 
and had ventured very slightly info 
preservation through sugar hut, 
with all these, scurvy continued as 
a dreaded evil that held men to 
their homes and caused armies,' ex
plorations and almost every human 
endeavor to lieshalf, and very 
pro|)crly so, because man was 
jHK>rly fed, and a poorly fed man 
is not a good worker.

"Came the method of preserving 
foods with all their natural suc- 
cnlcnce and food value, through 
the instmmentality of canning, and 
the world took wings and spread 
out to the wonders you see on every 
hand today. Compare the develop
ments of the world in those first 
seven thousands of years with the 
developments of the past 12S years 
and you have the picture which we 
claim was caused through the dit- 
covery of canning."________________

i i  
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L o c a l s
Mrs. Charles H. Cooper spent 

yesterday in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob .May were in 
Dallas last Saturday on business.

Miss Stella Cole spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays in Dallas.

.Misses Alma Nell Morris and 
i .Audrey Jenkins were in Colorado 
I Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Hill o f Colo
rado spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. T. Wilhelm.

Dick Stovall was in Lubbock on 
business several day.s this week.

I. E. Biggs left today for Dora 
where he is pa.stor o f the Meth
odist Church.

E. M. Deakins attended a hotel 
convention in Abilene Monday 
and Tuesday,

L. G. Wilhite of Rotan .spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Hamrick.

Miss F'ffie .Met eod spent the 
Thanksgiving holidnys with her 
uncle in Roscoe.

Mrs. W. L. Albough and daugh- 
ti-r, Margie Lee, o f Shamrock, is 
visiting her husband who is a 
driller on the Landreth well.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sidney Johnson 
spent last week-end with Mr. 
John.son’s father, W. A. Johnson, 
in Austin.

Harry 1). M’all left last Satur- 
day for Elk City, Okla., on a 
business trip.

•Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Tullis and I 
son spent Thanksgiving day in 
Abilene.

Mrs. O. Randolph visited from 
Thanksgiving to Sunday in Abi
lene with friends.

Roy Curry o f Floydada spent 
Sunday night with his uncle, A. 
M. Curry and family.

Lambert Sturdivant has moved 
to Anson where he will operate a 
filling station.

Miss Hattie Herm attended the 
State Teachers Convention at San 
Antonio last week.

Wraymond Sims officiated as 
umpire at the Mustang-Stamford 
game last Thursday.

Mi.ss Opal Joe Reed o f Sweet
water was a guest o f her sister, 
.Miss Floye Reed, last week.

Charley Winston left Wednes
day on a business trip to New 
York City.

Mrs. James L. Daugherty and 
little son. Grant, spent la.st week
end in Lamesa with her parents.

Mifis George M^inston, who is 
te.iching in the Tiilia Public 
Schools, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with relatives hero.

;; Chiffon Hose, beautiful grade

< I Dainty Lace and Silk Handkerchiefa. 
1; Houae Shoea made by Daniel Green.

C I ) r i 6 tm a £ (
MERCHANDISE

Lower Priced This Season Than Ever 
Before. First Floor Store

Men’a Tie Seta, Tie and Handkerchief . $1.45

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Tullis and 
little .son, Jerry Lee, spent Sun
day with friends in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Foy o f 
Amarillo spent last week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shull.

Mrs. Erie Grantham and chil
dren and Miss Lucy Woodard 
spent Sunday in, Sweetwater.

Mrs. S. T. Elza spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
daughter, .Miss Doris Pope, at 
Trinity University at Waxahachie

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hamrick 
spent Thanksgiving day with Mrs 
Hamrick’s brother, D. W. Wilhite 
and family in Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Strayhorn 
and children o f Rotan .spent last 
Thursday in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Strayhorn.

Mrs. A. C. Leslie spent Thanks 
giving with her daughter, Miss 
Thelma, who is attending the 
Texas 'Tech.

Mrs. R. L. Howell and family 
and Miss Loree Trigg spent 
Thanksgiving day in Abilene with 
friends and attended a football 
game.

Men’s Military Brush Sets $3.75 to $7.50

Men’s Silk Scarfs, $1.69, $2.10, $2.45

Men’s Pajamas $2.10

Men’s Ties in Christmas Boxes 95c

Ladies’ Silk Underwear at Value Giving Prices

$1.69

Bargain Basement
The Money Saver

Bring the children. Let them visit toyland and 
giftland in our underground store. You will find 
what you want here and some besides.

NEXT SATURDAY, DEC. 8TH
W e will give Green Saving Stamps a tSale Prices. 
Her^ is a double opportunity to save money. Get 
your stamps Saturday.

C. R. Buchanan spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with his 
daughter. Miss Doris, at Austin.

i Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Chenault 
j visited N. B. and C. V. Chenault 
and families in Wichita Falls the I past week and also looked after 

, business interests in Burkburnett.

DA Y I S - H A R P O L E  C
Th* Right Prion b  tkn Thing 0

R n l  Floor and Basanmnl Sloro

A
i '

Harold Brown le ft last week 
for Austin where he will study 
voice at the University «>f Texas.

Mrs. I. A. Griffin le ft last Fri
day fo r a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. M. E. Whitmire, in Bell 
County.

John McMahon o f Abilene, 
West Texas naval recruiting of
ficer, was a visitor in Snyder last 
Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Verner o f Tyler 
arrived in Snyder la.st week-end 
to visit with her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. C. C. Carr. She expecks to 
remain here until a fter Chri.stmas,

Mrs. Dolph Dollins le ft last 
Wednesday for her home in De
troit a fter a pleasant visit with 
Mrs. George Oldham and other 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lee and chil
dren, Ruby and Billy, spent the 
Thank.sgiving holidays in Eastland 
with relatives.

Mrs. John L. Webb and daugh
ters, Misses Mavis and Zilpha, 
and Noel Banks spent last week
end in Alvarado and Waxahachie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Farmer vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. R. A. 
Whitaker in Dallas during the 
holidays.

Miss Nell Gilley, a teacher in 
the Snyder schools, .<pent la.st 
week-end with her parents in 
Abilene.

The regular meeting o f the Sny
der Chapter No. 450, O. E. S. 
will be held Thursday, Dec. 1.3, 
7:30 p. m.

Miss Sally Evelyn Boone, who 
is a teacher at Rotan, was a last 
week-end guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eoff of 
Floydada spent Thanksgiving Day 
with Mrs. feoff’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Smith, and family.

D. P. Yoder had his tonsils re
moved at the Lubbock Sanitarium 
last Wednesday and returned 
home ’Thursday.

E. O. Wedgeworth o f Fluvanna 
•■ipent the Th.anksgiving holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. Wedge- 
worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Gass o f 
San Antonio spent last week-end 
in Snyder. Mrs. Gass was former
ly Miss Chapman and was a teach
er in the Snyder school.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hyepock and 
two daughters, Misses Inez and 
Grace, expect to move back to 
Snyder the latter part o f this 
week from Spur,

Miss Jesslye Stimson returned 
Sunday from the teachers conven
tion in San Antonio. She also 
visited Misses Eula and Vem ell 
Stimson and Harold Brown in 
Austin.

Homer Springfield and Forest 
Wade and Misses Georgia Bolin 
and Jessyle Stim.son returned Suu 
day from San Antonia where they 
attended the convention o f the 
Texas State Teachers Association.

Mr and Mrs. H. W. Hartman
spent Thanksgiving in Canyon 
with Mrs. Hartman’s parents. Mr. 
Hartman came home Friday, while
with Mrs. Hartman’s parents.

his wife remained over the week
end.

“ Seeing is believing, you know.’ 
“ Not alwmya. I see my girl of

ten, but d----- Îf I believe her.”

Mrs. George Garner and daugh
ter, Mis.* Winnie, were called to 
Quunah last Monday on account 
o f the illness o f Mrs. Garner’s 
nephew, John Campbell, age 9. 
They returned last Thursday and 
left the little boy doing nicely.

Mrs. R. G. Davenport and son. 
Mack, o f Denver, Colo., have been 
visiting friends in Snyder for a- 
bout two weeks. Mrs. Davenport 
returned to her home in Denver 
Monday, while Mack will be here 
several days longer.

$4.50 GIVEN FREE
Read the Grocery 
Advertisements

THK Scurry County or Snyder family showing 
receipts from u Snyder grocery for the largest 

amount of groceries bought this coming Saturday 
(Dec. 8), which groceries have been li.sted 
in today’s paper, will be given $‘2.50 for first 
prize, second prize to be a one year's sub.scription 
to the Times-Signal.

Buy your groceries and bring bills from your 
mercbanl. All goods nuast be from one store and 
must be groceries that have been ailvcrtiBed in 
this week’s paper. The two prizes will be given 
to the largest purchaser regardless of whether 
the amount is fifty cents or $100.00.

Bring your bills to the Times-Signal office by 
6:30 p. m. Saturday, Dec. 8, with your grocery 
man’s name .signed to the bill.

The Scurry County Times-Signal
iillllllilllilliiiillilliliillll
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Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History

-  a Six in the price range o f  the f o u r j

Since the announcement of 
The Outstanding Chevrolet of 
Chevrolet History, tens of thou
sands of people have placed 
their orders for this sensa
tional new carl Never before 
has any new Chevrolet ever 
won such tremendous public 
acceptance in so short a time!
The new Chevrolet six-cylinder 
valve-in-head motor is an en
gineering masterpiece. * Not 
only does it develop 32% more 
power than any previous Chev
rolet motor . . .  not only does 
it offer sensationally Increased 
speed and faster acceleration—  
but it provides this amazing 
performance with such out
standing economy that it de
livers an average of better than 
lOmiles to the gallon ofgasolinel

This spectacular ^rformance 
and economy have been 
achieved as a result of the great
est group of engine advance
ments that Chevrolet has ever 
announced—typified by a new 
heavier crankshaft... new car
buretor, with venturi choke and 
automatic accelerating pump 
. . . new camshaft . . . auto
matic rocker arm lubrication 
. . .  gasoline pump and filter 
...semi-automatic spark con
trol . . .  and hot spot manifold.
The marvelous new bodies by 
Fisher are desined for distinc
tive beauty and style as well as 
exceptional comfort and safety.

Come In and learn the full and 
simificant story of this greatest 
of all ChevroletsI

The C O A C H

Advance Showings
The Outstanding Chevrolet of 
Chevrolet History will be dis
played in a series of advance 
showings in the cities listed 
below:
Wathington, Dec. l-4» MsTBower 
Hotel. . .  Chicacu, Due. !.<• Pure O il 
Bldg., Wackcr Dr. and Watwah Aas. 
. . .  Loa Angelea, Dec. 1-6, Ambaaaador 
Hotel Auditorium , .  > San Franciaco. 
Dec. 8-13, Civic Auditorium, Larkin 
H all. >. Cincinnati, Dec. S-14, Hotel 
Sinton.. .  St. Loult, Dec. 8-14, Arcadia 
Ballroom, 3515 Olive St.. . .  Atlaataa 
Dec. 18-22, Auditorium— Armoty 
. . . Dallas, Dec. 18-22, A d o lfo s  
Hotel, Junior Ballroom . . .  Portfanth 
Ore., Dec. 18-22, Public Auditorium.

\ ^
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Bonds o f 
Friendship.....

i
I
I

Th e r e  Ih a real bond of friendship 
between this bank and its cus- 

tomera. .jfd. a

We like to think of our depositors as 
our friends, bound together by ties of 
good-will and friendship— working 
together in confidence and under
standing for mutual success and ad
vancement.

The bond of friendship existing be
tween this bank and the people it 
serves is community-wide and extends 
to every dejiositor of this institution. 
The depositors benefit in the same 
measure that he makes a friend and 
confidant of his banker.

BIBTHDAY SURrRiSE

Mrs. Kuf Pitner and son, Fred,
were plesiutntly surprised _ Noy. 
25 by a larm group of f i ' 
relatives, the occasion being Mrs.

+ + + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ +

Official Scurry County % 
4* Court Houao Nows 4*

THE SNYDER NAHONAL BANK
The oldest bank in Scurry County— Nearly a quarter century 

complete banking .service.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, $150,000.00

Pitner’a 68th birthday anniver
sary. Many expression of inter
est in the county’s welfare were 
expressed as practically all the 
visitors had originally come to 
this section from East Texas. 
Conversation concerning old ties 
back in Rains County were cited 
nnd one expres.siun concerning s 
statement o f Uncle Charley Dod
son was interesting. Uncle Char
ley says he is “ just beginning to 
find out why so many people move 
from Rains County to Snyder. It 
is either because they visited 
their neighbor’s smokehouse or 
his corn crib too often.’ ’ Visitors 
said Uncle Charley ought to know 
because he has been dealing with 
some o f the Pitner folks for five 
years who occupy one of his 
farms.

Four sons and their families 
were present, including B. S., J. 
P., Fred and John; one daughter, 
.Mrs. Claud English; and grand
daughter, Loressie Smith; one 
sister, .Mrs. T. L. Gee, and fam
ily, and one old-time friend. Mack 
Hull, and family. Mrs. Pitner 
was made very happy on this oc
casion and hopes to make the 
event even greater and better 
next year.

--------- — 0-------------
I f  eligibility rules had held, the 

Sweetwater Mustangs would have 
been the unquestioned leader.s o f 
this district. Anson, who won the 
eastern section of the district, had 
trouble defeating Stamford 3 to 
0, while the Mustangs waded thru 
.Stamford 27 to 0 Thanksgiving 
day. At the same time Anson 
wa» defeating Coloratio 26 to 0.

t•M* 4* 4* + 4* 4* + + + + + '

New Cars Ragistsrad
R. L. McMullen, Snyder, Buick 

sedan.
Ira Riley, Snyder, Ford sedan. 
R. J. Randals, Snyder, Ford se- 

ilan.

Progressive—But Not Excessive
We are always striving to give our patrons just a little more— but 

our rates are never excessive. Pure drugs are sold here at moderate 
prices. A complete stock of all drugs and other apothecary’s articles 
makes trading with us a pleasure.

STINSON DRUG NO. 2

Arriv* From Aurtralia 
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Winston 

o f Sydney, Australia, have arrived 
In Snyder to be the guests o f the 
Winston families. Mr. Winston 
has been assiociated with The 
Texas Company as auditor and 
was but recently married to Miss 
Alecia Ann Hunt, a native Aus
tralian.

Mr. Winston Is well knwon 
here, and the best wishes o f the 
many friends of the family will 
join the Times-Signal in extend
ing congratulations.

Births Raaistarad
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wiisford, 

Dec. 1, a boy named Larry D.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kelley, Dec. 

2, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Liphain, 

Dec. 3, a girl.
Mt. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson 

Davis, Nov. 20, a girl.
M<. and Mrs. Elmer Winn, Nov. 

25, a boy named Elmer Eugene.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 11. Bishop, 

Nov. 20, a girl.
Mr. and 5irs. M. G. Duvi.s, Nov. 

20, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman R. Lee, 

Nov. 28, a boy named Robert Wal
ter.

the fundamental place which the 
Bible occupies in the Christian 
faith.

'The subject fo r  the morning 
hour o f worship will be “ The 
Holy Bible.’ ’

Does every family in Snyder 
have a Bible?

I f  not, why not?
Do the peoples o f this age read 

the Bible?
Do we believe the Bible to be 

the Word of God?
I We extend a cordial invitation 
I  to the public to visit with us next 
I Sunday at the hours o f worship.

I f  you are a stranger in the 
city, you will find a welcome in 
our church.

E. C. LAM BERT, Minister.

PAGE THREE .

Time-Signal Want-Ads Bring Big Retulto*

Ms rriage Licenses
Roy Stokes and Miss Dimple 

Gross, Nov. 27.
John Kincaid and Mias Lola 

Bell Cox. Nov. 27.
Sam Lowler and Miss Arlena 

Cox, Dec. 1.

Read the Classifieti Ads.

! SELLS JERSEY HEIFER
FOR HUNDRED DOLLARS

•^4*4*4**1*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4**|*

¥  SANTA CLAUS f  
4- LETTERS 4*
t

FLU VANNA BOOSTER 
WRITES

FORMER SNYDER FIRM
IN BANKRUPTCY COURT

4* 4* *1* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

Dear Santa: 1 would like to 
have a toy pistol and some candy.

Vour little friend,
J. B. MOSE.S.

Dear Santa: I want an air gun, 
. a bus, and a blackboard.
*  Your little friend,

JAMES DAMS.

Ih-ar .Santa: Please Irring me a 
• tocking o f toys, un air gun, and 

Harkbnurd. I can read and 
«. lie.

Your little frieml, 
EDWIN TERRY.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Scwalt o f; 
Fluvanna added their names to 
the T i’nes-Signal pioneer list this I 
week w’ith the information that I  
they settled in Scurry County in j 
November, 181»7, thirty-one years 
ago. .Mr. .Sewalt stated that when j 
they landed here this country was , 
then known as the Jumbo Cattle, 
Co. range, and that folks building I 
hud to haul their lumber from | 
('olorado City to build dug-outs. i 
.Snyder wa.s their [mst office when 1 
they came here. The Times- ; 
.Signal would welcome written ex
pressions from all the old settlers.

The Cecil-Collier Dry Goods 
Company o f Abilene and the Ce
cil Dry Goods Company o f Ham
lin were ckiimed insolvent last 
week in involuntary bankruptcy 
petitions filed with Miss Alma 
Smith, federal ilLtrict court clerk 
deputy. The company had a store 
in .Snyder up to two months ago.

C. W. Cecil o f Abilene is presi
dent o f the company.

Hoyt Murphy, one o f Scurry 
County’s most prominent farniers, 
sold a Jersey heifer la.st week for 
$100.00 cash to a man from the 
plains. Mr. Murphy has made 
many records on his farm, and the 
Jersey sale is but his latest move 
to prove the absolute dependabil
ity o f the cow, sow and hen move
ment.

Real Estate Transfers
R. G. Davenport et ux to J. M. 

Davenport, W half o f sec. t5 of 
the J. P. Smith surveys contain
ing 328 acres and being all of 
lots 8 and 0.

Oscar Davis et ux to Ernest 
Taylor, ail o f that certain lot in 
Scurry County, being all o f lot 
7, N 49 feet o f lot 8 in idk. 2 in 
Cody Hts. Addition.

-  ------o ------------
Dear Santa: Please bring me a 

doll blanket, bell, a little cook 
stove, candy and some nuts.

Your little friend,
P A T T Y  RUCH W ILLIAM S, 

P. S. Don’t forget my little broth
er, Jes.se.

PRESBYTERIAN C. E.
Program 6 p. m. Sunday.
Topic, “ Christ’s Measure of 

Greatness.”
I.rf>uder, Ada Kell Teague.
Opening sung, “ I Gave My Life 

For Thee.”
Scripture, Mutt. 20:20-2‘J, by 

the leader.
Sentence jtiayers.
Piano solo, Adelle Baugh.
Talk, Christ’s .Measure of 

Greatness, by leader.
The Wind-Anchors o f Charac

ter, by Marene Lambert.
Wealth an»l Greatness, Sam W. 

Wilborn.
A Test of Character, Dorothy 

b^gerton.
A New Order o f Leadership, by 

Mary Bess Al>ercroinbie.
Questions fur discussion, con

ducted by leader.
Benediction.

THANKS FOR POUNDING

The first official “ pounding" 
the Senior PMitor has received 
since coming to Snyder was from 
our old friend, Bern Baze, who 
decorated our larder Monday with 
u “ mess of good old fashioned 
home ma<le sausage" and some 
chowder that •*Ma’’ Baze had 
made. We surely thank these 
kind folks for remembering us 
du>‘ing this holiday season.

WE*LL RENEW 

T H A T  FROCK

IT’S surprisinR what a differ
ence scientific dry cleaning 

makes in the appearance of a 
frock or other item of apparel. 
And not only in appearancer, but 
in the life and service of the gar
ment as well. Why not call our 
truck and let us add you to our 
long list of satisfied customers? 
We clean everything from gloves 
and hats to the most delicate 
lingerie.

Our Service la Prompt and 

Exactingly Painataking

Snyder Tailoring Co.
PHONE 60

Dear Santa: Plea.se bring me an I 
air-gun and a cowboy suit.

Your friend,
N E ELY W ILU AM S.

Dear Santa Claus: I wish you 
would bring me a little rubber 
tire wagon, a set o f tinker toys 
and an airgun if you think I need 
one. Your friend,

LEON DAVIS.

^
CHURCH OF CHRIST 4»

M AY MOTOR COMPANY
MOVES TO NEW HOME

Dear Santa; I am seven years 
old. 1 go to school ami can 
write. I want you to bring me 
some candy, un airgun and a lit
tle blackliourd if you think I need 
one.

Your little friend.
M ARSHALL W ILLIAMS.

FIRST SAN TA  CLAUS
LETTER FOR 1928

SnViler. Texa.-̂ .
* Nov. 27. 1!*2X. 

D i'ii Santa ('l;ius:
I am writing you to tell you 

wha* 1 want for Cliristnias. I 
want a small bicycle and a watch, 
•iinl I w..iit a (i.iir of Ixaitees.

S’our frieiiil, 
RICHARD BRICE.

BROWNFIELD CHURCH
EXTENDS WELCOME TO 

FORMER SNYDER PASTOR
f _ . -•

The Northwes’. Texas Confer
ence, which closed its ses.sion at 
Lubbock la.st .Sunday night, moved 
Rev. J. W. Chisholm from Brown- 
fielil to Panhanille and appointed 

 ̂ Rev. B. \V. Dod.son. D. D.. to the 
• pastorate of the Brownfield Meth- 

iidi.st Church in his stead. Doctor 
f Dodson is a graduate of Vander

bilt University at Nashville, Tenn., 
and has filled somi' of the leading 
stations in the Northwest Texas 

f  Conference, and w:is also a pre
siding elder for a nunil>er of 

$ .years.
He has recently returni'd from 

New Mexico where he went on ac
count o f henlth condition.- in hi.s 
family.

W«' feel sure that the Method- 
i.sts o f Brownfield and all the rest 
of oiir citizen-hip will give Dr. 
Dodson a hearty welcome to our 
little eity.—  Brownfield Herald.

Rev. Dodson was pastor here 
I  until two years ago.

------------ o-------------
Do Christma.s shopping NOW !

BORN— To Mr. and Mrs. 11. R. 
L«-e, Jri, a Imuncing baby boy, 
lust Thursday. '‘ String,”  as they 
call him at the Snyder Laundry, 
laid off for two days following the 
presentation o f this new member | 
in thi’ family. .Mother and son are 
doing fine. |

-------------o------------- I
ON DALLAS PROGRAM

Miss Diirothy .Stniyhorn o f Sny-j 
der, who is a menibei- o f the ; 
Trinity Chorus, will take part in; 
a program to lie given by Trinity! 
musical organizations at (!ity | 
Temple I’ re.-byteriun Church o f ; 
Dallas Sunday eviming. i

The May Motor Company has 
Uiken over the building formerly 
occupied by the Texas Service 
.Station and is moving this week. 
The new show room will give the 
firm II much better locution 

We dropped in there Tuesday 
and foiiml that Rob May had his 
overalls oii, actually working, 
wH'c Dick Wobb hovered in the 
offing looking desperately wi.se. 
Rut anyway, the new rooms pro
vide n Wonderful show spot fo> 
the Buick car, which should in
crease ales.

Sunday was another good day. 
Good, attentive crowds. Come, 
we need you and you need to hear 
the lessons Mr. Speck is giving on 
“ The Mmlel Church.”  All who 
are coming are delighted. .Shall 
we look for you Sunday? Thanks.

We had 45 present at the young 
people’s class at 6:00; 143 pres
ent last Tuesday evening at 
prayer service; 21 present at the 
ladie-s’ Bible class Monday after
noon at 2:30, and 147 present at 

! our Bible study Sunday morning 
i at 10 o’clock.
j  We thank the good people fo r  
I being so attentive at all services.

OIL LAND LEASE
HOLDERS ORGANIZE

•Activity in Scurry County oil 
land leases seems to be on the in- i 
crease constantly. We have ju<t 
learned that at Iluluth, M'nn., re- ' 
cently the holder.s o f oil leases in 
Sections 65. 66 and 88, and a part | 
of 67. Fisher County, comprising | 
a little more than 2080 acres, hel<l ! 
a ineeting and organized, adopt- j 
ing‘ the name o f "T lie 2080 Acre , 
Trust,”  and electetl three trustees | 
to handle the entire affairs o f the 
company.

The trustee are .A C. l ’e:ir-i 
sons, chairman (o f French & Has- ' 
•sett rompuny); .Milton Doughty 
(Board of Education); and Dr. I*\

I H. Connor, wendary-treasurer.
The land is well located. The 

Dutch Shell Company has its pipe 
line running across it, and llugh 
H. Tucker, who located the Big 
Lake oil fields, has examined the 

I property and con-iders the pros
pects for oil excellent.

-------------o------------
j  The Hermleigh Chamber o f 
Commerce is cooperting in a ter
racing movement to have every 
farm owner in that section to ter- 

' race his land. County Agent Lo- 
I gan is giving his per.sonni help to 
I  the movement.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Henry, who 
formerly owne«l and operated the 
telephone exchange at Hermleigh, 
have purchased the Odell ex
change. .Mr. Henry will be a keen 
lo-'.s to Hermleigh, us he was not 
only a good citizen, but one o f 
the hard working members o f the 
Hermlei.gh Board o f PMucation.

Coming to
Sweetwater

DR. IIEILENTHIN
SPECIALIST

in Infernal Medicine for the
past fiifteen years i

TOWLE & BOREN 
I Notary Public
I Legal ln*traiB«nl« Draws 

office under The First State Bank 
A Trn.«t Co. Bldg.

4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 4*

!4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*
i .Sunday School. ‘J:45.
I .Morning Worship, 11. •
I Evening worship, 7.
! C. E. meets at 6 p. m.

Universay Bibe Sunday is be
ing observed annually by a con
stantly increasing number of 
churches. The American Bible 
Society, whose sole object rs “ to 
encourage a wider circulation of 
the Holy Scriptures writhout note 
or comment,”  con.siders Universal 
Billie Sunday an appropriate oc
casion for a strong emphasis upon

llllll!lillllilililiilll!illllllll!ll|i'
FOR SOMETHING NEW

I and

SOMETHING DIFFERENT 

! CALL

Every Womans 
Beauty Shoppe

South Side of 
The Square 
Phone 22

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modem Fireproof Buildinc 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Margery aed CoatallatieB*

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
£ya. Ear, Nooa aad Tkroat
DR. M. C  OVERTON

Diiaataa of Ckildraa
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Caaaral Madiciaa
DR. F. B. MALONE

Ego, Ear, Noea aad Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

Pkyaietharapy
DR. L. P. SMITH

Gaaoral Madiciaa 
MISS MABEL McCLENDON 

X-Ray and Laboratary
C. E. HUNT

Baeiaau Manager

A chartered Training School 
for nurses is conducted in con
nection with the Sanltarlnm. 
Young women who desire to 

; enter training may addraaa the 
: Lubbock Sanitarium.

SPECIAL SALE 
ON HATS

Friday and Saturday
1 2.50 Hats at $ .75

3.00 Hats at . _____ 1.98
3.50 Hats at „ . 2.48
4.00 Hats at ___ 3.29
5.50 Hats at 4.75
6.50 Hats at 4.95
7.00 Hats at 5.50

10.00 Hats at 7.50
12.00 Hats at 8.50
12.50 Hats at 8.95

Miss Floye Reed Hat 
& Gift Shop

(.North of Snyder National Bank)

DOES NOT OPERATE

; Rev. C. E. Jameson, former 
i pa.stor o f the Methodist Church 
j here, has been transferred from 
' Memphis to Canyon.

This

Christmas
Choose the One Gift That 

Only You Can Give

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
For Your Family Your Friends

For Anyone

MILES STUDIO
Makers of the Only Exclusive Gifts

25-2tc

Will be at

Blue Bonnet Hotel
Thursday, Dec. 13

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

One Day Only

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular 
graduate in medicine and surgery 
and is licensed by the state of 
Texa.s,

He doci* not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful 
results in discase.s o f the stomach,} 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, 
heart, kidney, hlatider, beti wet-1 
ting, catarrh, weak lungs, rheu- ' 
mati-sm, sciatica, leg ulcers and 
rectal ailments.

Below are the names o f a few 
o f his many satisfied patients in | 
Texas who have been treated for 
one o f the above named causes:

Mrs. Ilai Bean, Grapeland.
Mrs. Tom Bolton, Clarksville.
W. H. Brogden, Crosbyton.
Elbert Cooper, Conroe.
Alfred Erfurt, Kendalia.
A. A. Krause, Yoakum.
Mrs. J. D. McCoMough, Colo

rado,
F’ . Orsak, Scaly.
Mrs. Kora Hillboldt, Cat 

Springs.
Remember above date, that con

sultation on this trip will be free 
and that his treatment is differ
ent.

Married women must be accom
panied by their huabanda.

Addrese: 224 Bradbury Bldg., 
Los Angoloa, California. 24-2tp

BRANU NEW
I » 4F N T I A C
IS CUMING!
E\ KLKPI.NG with its i»oIicy o f prog

ress, Oaklund haa for months been . 
working on a ni^w I’ontiae Su . It Is nioro 
than a n-fmeinent of its famous prede
cessors. It is essentially a brand new car 
from beginning en«I.

Details will l>eannoun<‘e<l later. But this 
mueli call bi'said now. Phis new Pontiac 
w ill repr*“sent an even greater innovation 
twlay than tlielirst Pontiac represented 
in 19261 I bou t«U;i»»irt in g from the low- 
price field, it will bring to this field fine- 
car elcnicnlH o f style, |>erforinance and 
luxury never InTore providinl in a car so 

bicxjM'iisive to buy!

W AT4T1 FO H  F r n T B E H  
iN T O n .M .tT IO N  R E 4 iA B » IN «

A-r,

m;
5 T E M

‘Saves forthcNatioriy/

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

DECEMBER 7 AND 8

PINEAPPLE 
(COFFEE 
SUGAR

No. 1 Call

3 lbs. Lipton’s 
Vacuum Pack

53

61

15-oz,
Sun MaidRAISINS

MATCHES 
PICKLES
POST TOASTIES
JELL-0

Superior, 
6 boxes

2 V2 Gal. 
Keg

.49

Per Pkg.

lA C
•ABLAIVB MOTOB CAB CB. 

r M U M s M t a k .

WE WILL HAVE OTHER GOOD 
SPECIALS ON THIS WEEK
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YO U  BUY!

TAYLOR & PATTON

"M” S Y S T E M
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poultry show nest wssk.
Very respectfully yours, 
MRS. W. B. W ILLINGHAM ,

city css bsve. When one csn ito
into his bathroom and turn on all 
the clear water he wishes, when 
hia wife csn turn on all the clear 
water she wants to wash her dish
es and scrub her back porch; 
when she can yo out in the yard
uiid turn on all the water -ihe ^  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,

(N ee ) Mias Bobbie Hester. 
Route A, Box 162.

wants for the lawn, her rtower j i  
bed.̂ , ruse bushes, and have all the 
water she desires to wash her car.

DID YOU EVER STOP 
TO THINK

A father took his son o f four 
.years to the incubator in the cel
lar to see the enrs hatch.

Said dad impressively, “ Isn’t it 
queer bow little chicks yet out of 
the shell

“ Gee,”  said the youngster, 
'‘what gets me is how they get 
in there.”

TH E OFFIC IAL NEW SPAPER 
OF SCURRY COUNTY AND 

THE C ITY  OF SNYDER

Entered st the postoffice at Sny
der, Texas, as second class mail 
natter, according to the Act of 
Congress, March S, 1891. ___

that’s living in heaven; therefore, i 
Snyder must be a heavenly town.
When Graham ha.s finished its • t t
billion gallon water reservoir now 
under construction, watch us en
ter the list of the heavenly towns.
— Graham lAfsder.

HOW HE FELT

July 15. Buck Allen o f Sweet
water visited In town toda^

omp-We had supper at the (h  
son hotel. Haw Joe Caton and
Chas. Cooper. (They were also 
very young, unsophisticated dudea 
o f that day.)

July 16. Bro. Ammond, a friend 
o f Mr. Wilson, was killed light
ning last night. He lived at Py- 
ron.

L. I*. Barnes, brother o f E. B.
A minister, in addressing his 

flock, began: “ As I gaze about, 1 
see before me a great many bright j  Barnes, is in the City Drug Store 
and shining faces.”  on Clairemont St.

Just then eighty-seven powder j jy iy  Mrs. Jim Uckhart and 
puffs came out.  ̂  ̂| vvent to skating rink this niorn-

' “  ing. Several girls fell, some lost

ton
Ixu-k

MEMBERS
The West Tex. Press A..j>oCiat-

I®"-The Texas State Press Asso- 
eiatiun. , .

The National Editorial Associ
ation.__________  ____________

Snkscriptian Ratasi
In Scurry County:

One Year, in adanc*.
Six Months

Outside Scurry Toiinty;
One year ------

$2.00
1.26

$2.60

The Baiid Star is edited by W. 
K. Gilliland, who is about eighty 

I years old and a Democrat who 
never in his life scratched a tick
et. Following the returns from 
the laU* election his paper carried 
the following as a leading editor
ial:

We will not attempt to tell how 
we feel about the election, but 
will relate a story: A certain old- 
time ox driver was noted for his 
profanity; at the slighte.st provo
cation he would cut loose with a 
.'ireak o f cuss words that would 
curl the hair on his oxen. I’lod- 
ding along one ilay with a big 
load of timber on his wagon, all 
:.t once the king bolt in his front 
axle broke, the front wheel o f his 
wagon was pulled from under the 
timber and down it went with one 

lend of the timber resting on the 
I  ground and the other end up on 
I the hind wheels. About this time 
I three friends who were nearby 
I and witnesseil the accident, rode 
up, expecting to hear an explosion

Ml'S. C. L.* Harless and two 
children o f Littlefield spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
mother, .Mrs. O. I>. McMillan, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Nelson.

Agitated W ife : “ I ’m positive 
that was a mar we just ran over.” 

Motorist: “ (iood. Then we’re • 
still ket-ping on the road.”

.J. ̂  ^  '

My Edson R. Wait*
('harles G. Mullen, general 

manager o f the Tampa (F'la.)
Times, says:

TH A T here in America we live 
better than any other people in 
the world, and much of the credit 
for this high standard of living 
goes to advertising.

Advertising makes mass pro
duction possible, and muss pro
duction brings etficiency and low
ers costa. Thus, through the 
s(H>(ding up of industry under the 
stimulation of advertising, n day’s 
labor in America produce, more | 
goods than elst'where in the i 
worlds and a day’s wages buys |

'"'Because it doe* create new dor ! +  *^ *** *J* *1* ̂  'J:
sires, improves old- habits, in-
crea-es efficiemy in industry and June I ’J, U'tMi. Mi.-s Lucy
distribution, advertising is econo- Rutherford is living with us. .She 
mically sound and will continue demonstrates the “ Vivi Goods.” 
to grow in influence. And as it 1 Dr. Redford and family from
does develop greater power o f up- Boyd, Texas, are visiting in Sny- 
pc-il, it will further raise our der this week.
.-’ sndard o f living by making | June 20. .Miss Bessie l.ane,
necessities and luxuries cheaper ' Mrs. Singletary, Belle I’erson and 
as ineasurtMl in a day’s labor. I I . ung a quartette, ‘The Coming 

.Another thought i- that adver-' „ f  Spring.”  
tising i> making poicsilde better June 23. Baxter Scoggins and

Grandpa and GrajuLau Morris 
were living near them.

July 21. Allen Grimes took me 
to church. Heard Bro. Dale preach 
a good sermon.

'Tuesday, July 24. Mrs. Jack 
Smith gave us a party at her 
home north o f town near the Jeff 
Justice place. Hud a wonderful 
time. Tay Nation, Will Warren, 
May McClinton, Gilbert McClin- 
ton all came by my home for me.

Naomi McClinton and Bert 
Baugh were fuseing today. (Re- 
memlwr that, Bert?)

July 27. Mrs. W. A. Watkins 
anil Mr. and Mrs. John Parsons 
went to a W. O. W. picnic today. 
A great crowd o f young people
were there. I met a Mr. Bridge- w •^5’

(M ay’a bruthar) Little Chas. 
.-khart, Ed Thompaon (the 

FVIgidaire buss) and Jim Bridge- 
man were all having a chance at 
the dinner baskets.

Desmond Autry and L. 
Barnes were callers this after
noon.

July 31. Got letter from Abbie
White. She lives at Uoscoe.

their “ rats”  when their hair came 
down. (.Styles change!)

Came by .Mr, and Mrs. Perry
•Morris’ house and he was playing i - m __
a “ graphophone.”  We listened I ( H o w  about that, Jim?) ^  -9^
and enjoyed the music very much.! Mi.ss Hattie Petty, Gus McClin-

MRS. THOS. H. LEE’S 
DIARY

and moro attractive newspapers 
and inagaxine.-i. and in turn these 
arc making us a well read ami

J. L. W H ITTLES STEPHEN- 
V ILLE  WOOD

The former editor o f the Times- 
Signal, J. L. Martin, who is now 
editing the Heart O’ Texas News 
at Brady, had some fun last week 
at the expi-nse o f F^ditor Rufus 
Higgs o f the Stephenville Tribune 
when he wrote the following: 

“ Some pri.soners in the jail at 
Stephenville made a wooden key, 
unlocked the cell door and made 
their escape. It was bad enough 
for the prisoner* to get away, 
but to make the mutter still’ 
worse, they took with them a half 
gallon o f confl.-«cute<l whiskey 
which the officers had been hold
ing— perhaps for Christinas pur
poses. A fellow who Would take 
another fellow ’s Christinas ".spir
it”  (s ) ought to he hung up by the 
big toes and nibbled to death by 
a blind duck.”

of wrath and profanity from jnfornu-d jwople. .Almost
high-tempered old teamster, b u t 'y .  | yy,n, niiw. O'd preju-
he sat on his old P"ny. dumb as  ̂ breaking down, ami w-e
an oyster, speei hles.-. F inally one . attaining a new applet iution
of hiH frii'THis srticl I J.ni* wnHt I iirt of
the matter with you? On the ______
slightest excuse and no excuse, , ,
you can out cuss anv man on this IH A T  business concerns w'lg 
road, and here you have the b. st arc progressive tell that biterest I 
opimrtnnity of your life to give I it’ tf fact by advertising.-riiA-r ---- . 1 -----  -_n .

the
u-i a fine example o f your pro- 
flcienc> in cu.-ving, and you arc 
us mute as a mouse. What the 
devil is the matter with you?”  
Slowly turning to his friends, the 
old ox driver drawled: “ Gentle
men, I feel myself unable to do 
the damn subject justice, .-.” d 
therefore have nothing to say.” —  
Honey Grove Signal.

PIONEER WRITES

Rotan, Texas, 
Now. 21t, 1928

The Scurry Co. Tinies-Signal, 
Snyder, Texas.

The Times-Signal wants to join Dear Sirs: 
with the Heart O’ Texas New* in | i noticed in a copy o f your pa- 
asking just what kind o f wood i p̂ .|. that you wanted to hear from 
they grow down at Stephenville. the pioneers. I suppose that I am 
and alio F’.ditor Higgs just “ why ' entitleii to the honor o f being one 
they let this spirits frumenti out 1 „ f  the “ old pioneers o f Scurry 
in the open where “ innocent pris- County.”  My father settled in 
oners” are hypnotized into taking, the northeastern part o f

TH A T advertising tell- 
story o f a busine.-s. It ii 
service bj' which the public can 
juilge a business.

TII.AT advertising is a presen
tation o f what a busines.s concern 
h.is to sell.

TH A T  iiersistcnt advertising 
means quicker, easier and larger 
sale*. •

TH A T  well advertised product* 
are always o f superior quality.

.-ome more cowboys came in from 
IVte .Scoggins’ ranch tixiay. One I 
Mr. -Vnderson from Tennes.<ee has! 
moved to Snyder.

June 24. .Miss Nora West-' 
brook. Little Chua. Lockhart, Fiarl 
.Nation and I took-supper at .Miss | 
llu'-tie Glussccok’s and had a real | 
gooil time after supper playing 
tiim-h and looking at postals.

June 25. Mrs. John Helms and 
1 daughter, Clyde, came in to Sny- 
' iler on business. They have a big 
ranch at Hud, Texas. j

Dick Bogart o f Hud was in j 
tov n today on his way to F’ort 
Worth. I

June 2i>. Riley Manry and 1 ' 
went to prayer meeting. 1

Mr. and .Mrs. Uucklin had a | 
good number o f young music lov- | 
ers at their home over Towle’s j 

store. He played his i 
Fhlison (the big horn kind and '

TH.AT persistent advertising is round cylinder records), 
a guarantee o f quality. 1 »«'•**>' Hoyd and Joe, his broth-

TH A T  the wonderful growth in 1 ‘‘ri are certainly nice young men. 
sales o f well advertised products] have r»-cently
prove* their worth. Snyder.

An.vthing worth *elling i* worth June

moved to

uilvertising!
Truthful advertising ii an hon

est service to the public.

Must Hav* Meant January

It with them when they depart
---- -----— o------ ------

GRAHAM LEADER EDITOR 
SPEAKS OF SNYDER W ATER

The Scurry County Times- 
Signal boasts its town, .Snyder, it 
provided with a sufficient water 
supply to furnish a city o f 50,- 
000 people. Water can be found 
in well* dug from 80 to 150 feet. 
The town now has a contract with 
the Santa Fe railroad to furni.sh 
2,000,000 gallon* o f water per 
month. Adequate water .-upply is 
the greatest as.set any town or

your
county Sept. 15, 1803. We lived 
just a few miles from the Cotton
wood F'lat school house, and I 
taught there several years. I 
.also taught several term* at Beth
el and Bison. My old friends and 
schoolmates will remember me as 
.Miss Bobbie Hester. I attended 
school at Snyder during the term 
that Prof. Tyler wa.s our prin
cipal and Mr. Charley Dodson our 
assistant. I have spent several 
years o f my life in your county 
but have been living in your sis
ter county, F’Lsher, for a number

.A merchant in a Wisconsin 
town had a Swedish clerk and sent 
him out to do some collecting. 
When he returned from an un
successful trip, he reported:

•‘ Yim Johnson say he vill pay 
ven he sell his hogs. Yim Olson 
he vill pay ven he .sell his wheat, 
and Bill Puck say he vill pay in 
Yanuary.”

“ Well,”  said the boss, “ that’s 
the first time he ever set a date to 
pay. Dbi he really .say he would 
pay in January?“

Mrs. W. A. Watkins 
and Miss Lucy Rutherford spent : 
the day at .Mrs. J. R. Moon’s ' 
ranch. I

June 29. Miss Ida Ingle, Miss ' 
.May McClinton, Miss Lois Gross 
and I made masks for Edgar Da- 
VI.', F!d Nation, Gilbert .McClin
ton, Naoma McClinton and Etta 
Jones. The girls met at Mr. and 
Mrs. Watkins’ house, while the 
boys gathered at the hotel (at 
that time the “ Old Flastern”  was 
the hotel). Fllla Dodson and Mrs. 
Kate Nelson came later, and we 
all had a masquerade party at the 

i  skating rink. Dr. Harlin and 1 
Ie<i the march.

I June 30. Lust day o f June. May 
I McClinton began her diary today. . 
1 (1 do not know whether Mi.-s -May | 
has lieen as faithful in keeping;

■ I 1
, say

of years. I hope to meet many! ven you get that money, 
o f my old time friends at your | tank that bane in Yanuary.

“ Veil, Aye tank so.”  said the i
clerk. “ He say it bane cold d ay ' l>ut will say she sure be-day

•Aye

Sale!
r w r  '“TT T • '

To reduce our ttock o f guaranteed tires in odd sizes 
we are making a flat 20 per cent discount. W e make 
immediate adjustment of all tires under written agree
ment. These tires are guaranteed for one year o f un
interrupted service or 20,000 miles.

Hand Size Price Each
4 28x4.75 $11.60
4 29x4.75 14.60
2 30x5.00 13.00
4 30x5.25 15.00
2 30x6.00 17.20
5 31x5.00 13.60
2 31x5.25 15.40
2 31x6.00 17.60
4 32x6.00 18.00
2 32x6.20 20.80
2 33x6.00 18.60
2 33x4V« 19.70

flic!

GUARANTEED TUBES
30x3V4, $I.35| 29x4.40, $1.75 . 30x4.50, $2.00

30x3^8 Casings, $4.25 29x4.40 Casings, $5.60

W e sell the famous McClaren tire, the world’s best. 
Let us show you one that has seen TV's years of service 

and is still in good shape.

oder*Anderson Motor Co.
Across From City Hadl

■ t ' '
- d

gan one June 30, 1906.)
July 1. Mrs. Pete Ingle is very 

ill at her home at the Old Eastern 
Hotel.

July 2. Herman Nickleson and 
Walter Adamson led a serenading 
bunch around town, and my! they 
were well paid for their music! 
Go.'hI music, too!

July 3. F'ive years ago today 
I was baptized in W olf’s tank and 
joined the church during the 
meeting held by Bro. Boren.

July 4. Mis* Vena F l̂kins o f 
Post visited friends in Snyder this 
week.

Have the honor o f going with 
Mr. Kemp to Deep Creek picnic 
this eve, but most o f us later went 
to Lon Smith’s ranch.

The Thompson Hotel (now the 
Alamo) was just completed this 
year, and Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
manage it.

Monday, July 9, 1906. The
skating rink is where everyone 
goes and has a great time. Skat
ed with several, a m o n g
whom was Jim Lockhart. We fell 
and Mr. Jim hurt his thumbs. 
(Ha, ha! But you can ask him, 
and he’ ll tell you the same thing.) 
O. L. Smith was another one o f 
my partners.

July 10. Began working on tax 
roll today— Orville Dodson and I. 
Mr. Wilson is tax collector.

July 11. Gilbert McClinton
went to Big .Spring to be gone in
definitely.

Little We.stbrook and I went to 
Plainview school house to preach
ing. Brother Carnette preached. 
A  solo, “ A  Bird in a Gilded 
Cage,’ ’ was sung by Mrs. Stephens 
at a recital later.

July 14. W. A. Watkins sold his 
home place on east side o f square 
to Messrs. Fritz R. Smith and 
Harkey,” realtors.

We m oved 'to Mrs. M-inry’s 
0% pasn p jig  eupy a.iaq.w dsnoq 
live.

HSIGffil&15l5IGISI5ISiBGfBIS]S(SJSMii'!?ir5ISiSlS

DON’T 
FORGET

the arrival of 

SANTA CLAUS 

in Snyder on the R. S. A  P. 

SATURDAY, DEC. 8TH. 
He Will Come to the

Shall Variety 
Store

FREE PRESENT FOR 

. EVERY CHILD

HAWK
B R A N D

WORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
^L O N G E R  

B R YAN T-L IN K  CO M PANY

l!dg(afBJafaSJaaiafilli?rajyfflBigMriiaiim!ijniSHigrHifafa B ^

Santa Advises, 

op Early!

II D U Y  now before our stock 
I D  is picked over. We have 

a complete line of silver and 
other jewelry that will mer
it your inspection.

1 Get Oar Low Prices On■1
I 1847 Rogers Bros. Silverware

Wrist Watches, Complete Line,
"j Diamond Set & Plain Wedding Rings 
I  Diamond Rings.
I  OUR PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU— GET THEIW  ̂|I O. R. COLLIER I

“ If It Came From Collier’s It’s Paid For’’ ^ d
lSIeJaf3EiaiSrDyi?15i'BJSSfcL’a'2IEfD!cJe!ia!5JElSja'c!J5(5I5faiBia®5Jaî ^

(N atural Gas fo r
every HEATING need

Th e  c o n v e n i e n c e , cleanliness and 
cheapness o f gas have prompted inventive 

minds to devise many ways o f utilizing the 
heating as well as cooking value o f this care
free fuel. There’s a type o f  gas heating unit to 
meet every need—from the small bath room 
heater to the modern gas furnace that heats a 
large house or building. The exact fitness for 
its purpose o f each type o f  heater does much 
to make gas completely satisfying to you.

Look over your gas heating equipment Per

haps some portion o f it may have outlived 
its principal usefulness A  new heater, or a new 
type o f heater, may much more than justify its 
cost to you, cither in greater satisfaaion or 
fuel economy. Responsible heating equipment 
dealers and distributors will help you determine 
the exact type o f heater for your special needs. 
Or, your local gas company will gladly advise 
you. Enjoy to the fullest the heating advantages 
o f natural gas, by making sure o f your heating 
equipment-

' /

on
G a s  C o m p o B y

GAS

r*cM rm
WaOSIVWVRCtTT
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Flavanm 
Sews Sotes

Mr. Jua. R. TaU  (V . P .) te th* 
• utbomad eortf«p*a4—t for Pio* 
vauno, •lul m  aucli U oatkoriiaO 
lo r«c«iv« reoawaJ and now aub- 
kcriptiona. cooperoto with him la 
baildiug a fina waakly aawa eoi- 
uuiu fur thia thriviug towo.

ladly take the painapeople will |t|adly ti 
to ubaerve Thanlcaiitiviiig Day in j ^  
an appreciative and reverent man  ̂| ^

Suddan Death [ :1 yeara, Snyder 4 yeura, Cluire-
 ̂ . , niont 1 year, Sweetwater 3 yeara.

On 1 ueaday between two and j Oynlo, 7 years, Maypearl 5 yeara,
three o clock p. m. Mrs. t)ra 1 . 1 | Frost 2 years,

Whitley, wife o f Rrv. | •> years. Red Oak 3 years,
II. Harris of this place, fell | j\hhott 1 year, (luil

yard. She, together |.’l^vanlla one year

ner. Let’s really be thankful.
t)n Tuesday o f this week Mea- 

dames John Boren, Thoa. Mat- 
lock, W. P. Sims. J. G. Landrum, 
H. II. Haynes and Fowler Mathis, 
accompanied by Rev, and Mrs. 
Williamson, all representing the 
loi-al Methmlist Church, motored 
to Colorado where they attended 
a missionary conference.

In the early part o f last week 
Ruling KIder John Stavely, ac
companied by V, 1’ ., motored to 

1 year and ! Stamford where they attended a
During this i niibsionary conference, returning i

^  ^  «|a ̂  ^  ^

W H A T S  DOING IN 
J. WEST TEXAS

? +  +  4**i* + + * l*  +  4’ + + +

Finishing work is being done on 
the basement of the new Meth
odist Church at Woodson. The 
basement is divided into seven 
rooms, including kitchen, assem
bly room and class rooms. Gas 
connections are in every room.

Building permits in Snyder
W.

,V' ^.be, - ---V riuvitiiiin one i/uniig inis | niibsionary coiiiereiice, reiuriitiig i , i..'
with .Mr.'. Lynn, was just ftnishnig | 1̂ ,,̂ , faithful ministry he has home the night o f the same day. | , ,  Ki„veniher Ifi"
a big family washing when Mrs. ^ad 3700 I'OllVOrHionS Mm) *■«»_! \Iuvt..<nnilutr iP i« thllf. inHl*k Up tO OV<?ni t?r
Harris remarked that she was 32oo |,,,o|

ing a substance 
hling cast iron.

greatly resem-

Mrs. 
was

dizzy and fell as .Mrs. Lynn un
dertook to supiHirt her. Death ' 
followed immediately. The de
ceased leaves her hiishand ainl , 
live children, one liaughter and ] 
four sons, together with othar 
relative-^ to mourn their great 
los.s. One daughter died several ' 
years ago. Tlie one remaining' 
daughter was at school, and the 
boys were all away from home.

ehtireh. .Surely his rewaril, in 
which the wife shares, will be 
great. Like the great .A.postle, 
he might well say, “ I have hiught 
11 good fight.”  At this writing 
(Tuesday night) it is too early to 
report on the funeral.

Church Servica*
Preaching servjces were helti at 

the liuptist and .Methodist Church-

dons and re-1 Next.Sunday it is expected tlm^  ̂ ^  the
installaUon o f a new | l8,000

Businasa Affairs
Because of the worms our cot

ton crop is exceedingly short, the

sewage disposal plant to be erect
ed within the next 30 tlays.

How lo Make a Graasa Gun
.A very serviceable grease gun 

can be constructed from an old 
single cylinder foot pump. The 
lower end o f the pump is sawed 
off just above the foot piece. Then 
take a fairly large sized funnel 
(one that is made fo heavy gprugo 
metal) and cut it eff just above 
the spout. Solder the funnel to 
the bottom of the pump cylinder.

Oil or light transmission grease 
can be drawn into the gun by 
putting the end into the oil or 
grease and pulling on the handle. 
I'o fill with heavy grease, unscrew 
the cap and remove the plunger; 
fill the gun with grease, then re
place the plunger and cap.

only gin here putting up its 200th ' athletic stadium
liale November 30. This situa-

h:i\ing recently departed in quest > es last Sunday. Rev. .Massey
tilled his regular appointment withof eniploynient. Mrs. Harris was 

fifty years old. having been inar- 
rieil ;i3 years la.-t May.

The Harris family came to Flu
vanna about one year ago when 
Lrother Harris liecanie pastor of 
t'-.e .Methodist ('hurch o f this 
place and other points in this 
charge. On account of failing 
health the preacher‘ did not at
tend conference this fall and is

ihe Baptist Church, while Kov. 
Robert Williamson, recently as
signed to this field, preached his 
first sermons on this ehurge at the 
morning a n d evening hours. 
He was greeted with good congre
gations, although the weather was 
chilly. Kev. Wiliiain.-on came 
from Camp Springs to this place, 
reaching here November 27. He

leaving off active ministerial | bis good w ife are excellent
work. While sitting bowed under 
tile fre.sh heavy burden o f grief 
Tue.sday, he stated to the writer 
'O, it has evidently been well 
that “ my work i< finished." If 
done. His lather, grandfather 
and giteit grandfather on the pa
ternal side, we»e all preachers of 
the .iospel. W. H.. now fiS years 
old, has been an active preacher 
■ years, w.is -<u|>erannuiited 8 
y :ir? ago and was a local preach- j 
or -even years. During this time I 
hi- held the following charges: 
Copperas Cov*-, .\hilene Mission.,

IM'ople, and we bê |H■uk for them 
a very pleasant and successful 
year on this field.

On bust Thursday a goodly num
ber o f our people took the pains 
to observe our splendid national 
holiday, commonly called Thanks- 
.iiving. A joint program commit
tee representing the Presbyterian, 
Baptist and .Methodist Chureh- 
.•>1, had previously arninged an 
appropriate program which was 
w ill 1 arried out at the .Methodist 
Church that night. V. !’ . longs to 
-ev the day come when all Ihe

-'JW*

e )o\
/

A ll th
of Chris 
. . . all the 
thrill of the

tion makes it rather hard on our 
j people, nevertheless, we will be 
able to “ get by.” 

j In spite o f “ haiil times,”
I Harve Browning is erecting a 
. commodious six-room dwelling 
I near the site of the old home 
j which Imrned, five miles east of 
] town, several days ago.
I Winslon Brothers of Snyder
I .'hipped live tars of calves from 
I this place the latter part o f la.st 
' week to Snyder whore they will 
feed them for the market.

Dr. A. W. Browning shipped a 
car of beef cuttle to Ihe Fort 
Worth market .Monday.

The Hr.st part of thi.s week was 
good old hog killing time in thesu 
parts.

La.'t Sunday afternoon the 
Koonsmun No. 1 oil test well 
reached the depth o f 3750 feet, 
the last I :!.'10 feet o f which had 
been in s«>liil gray lime-tone. Say 
wh.-it you ’nay, Mr. Fditor, V.  ̂1‘. 
regards this us “ some rock.”  Kvi- 
di ntly, this section o f the country 
rests on a firm fonmlation.

Visits and Trips
W. r. Sims and family vi.sited 

relatives in latmesu last Sunday.
Leo Beaver, a Tech st\iHent, 

was home for Thank giving and 
the week-end.

Likewise, W. J. Beaver o f Ros- 
c«ie spent the week-end here wdh 
hoinefolk.s.

-Mrs. A. W. Browning and .'on-', 
.Albert and Fari, ami .Mr.s. .Albert 
Browning hail Thanksgiving din
ner with relatives in Fort Worth 
this time. Karl has returned. Dr.

I A. W. Browning i.s visiting this 
week in the old home community 

1 in Bowie County.
Miss Cora Sealy, a former

be built for the 
school.s. The school athletic coun
cil already has $13,000 out on ' 
interest to he used in building the 
plant, and this sum will Ih- in -. 
creased.

I’ la'nvii w is to have an o v e r ' 
pass 000 foot long over the San
ta Fe tracks on Highway 28. It | 
wall be made o f steel and con
crete. rians are practically com-' 
plete for the grading and drain
age structure on the highway.

Mud Holes
is soon to I With one wheel in a bad mud 

Abilene public hole, the car will ii.'uully be as 
di.sahled us tliough both wheels 
were in the mud, us the action of 
the diirerentiul causes the one 
wheel to .-pin. To get out o f .'Uch 
a difficulty, proceed us follows;* 
Disconnect the emergency brake 
rod on the wheel which rests'on 
'Olid ground. Then pull back the 
brake lever hard, which will lia-k 
the wheel in the mud hole. By 
letting in the clutch, all the pow- 
•r will be applied to the wheel 

! on solid ground, which will us
ually drug the other wheel out of 

Concrete i.- being poured for hole,
tile fourth and last story of the ~
new $80,00(» hospital at Dnihurt.  ̂ Tuning the Horn
B. C. Frohman, general contractor; I'he pitch, <>r tone, of an olec- 
in charge o f the work, expects to ' trie horn can be raised or lowered 
finish by April. This will give at will tiy the following method. 
Daihurt one o f the most complete j .After removing and taking th^ 
hospitals in this part o f tlie state, horn apart, place the diuphrani, or

--------  * disc, from which the sounil is pro-
Thc first baby beef how c o n - 1 < > n  some smooth, hard sur- 

ducted in ,'vwisher County will j Then hammer lightly all
be held in Tulia February 2. C. ■•round the edge o f the disc. This 
B. Martin, county agent, now hasi*''**ses the tension in the center, 
.34 baby lK*cves 'on balanced ru- “ "d  higher
tions in boys clubs, one of which 
won 8.">44.84 in prizes lecently.

Del K o recently cclehratcd the 
big event o f the season there 
when the new Roswell hotel was 
foriiially opened with the ilawaii- 
•'.n M’clco'nc Coreinony. F. L. 
Childs, general manager, spon- 
-ored til’s

pitched tone. I f  one desires to 
lower the pitch, hammer a few 
light blows in the center o f the 
disc.

Celluloid Curtain Lights
The Imst way to clean and re

new celluloid curtain lights is 
_ __ fii'st to use clean vinegar, apply- 

uniqiie entertainment, i it with u soft piece o f cheese
_______ • I cloth or gauze. Keep the vine-

I’ lnns :.i-c being made in Corel-1 f  *!; .“ " “ y f.*;'*"' .̂ he curtain ma- 
to iiistal! a sewerage system. I f  ] might discolor it.
prc.sent iniiicutions niuture, work j yhen. if lights are scratched, they 
wii; start on the .svs'em about the 1 renewed by applying ace-
first o f the ve.ir. and it will be tarnish, which w ill re.store

Here's
R eally

What Mo th  El
W ants fo r Christm as

This **1929 Model** Hotpoint Electric Range 

Read Our Special Offer

VUUiy CONSIDER 
kitchen.

the many hours Mother spends in tl 
Compare them with the hours spent 

other parts of the home. Then you will fully reali: 
why ilother wants an electric rantre this Christmas.

leady for use 
the spiing.

the earlier part o f
tone 
them almost 
transparency.

to their original

C i .nas
U-.u-hcr here but now of Slaton, i l • x
spent the weuk-end including I’aduci'.h is con.-tructing an or-. , n , “ • * ” P
Thank.'giving here with old . nanicntui white way along the j ^mall leaks in the top o f the
frielld^— not old, o f course, bu t' streets o f the business scctiun. It I ‘ ‘“ r ‘’“ 'i he repaired with the same 
o f long itanding. will have 34 standards mounted ' ry .’h '̂r compound that is used for

H. L. Massey, formerly super-i on the sidewalks with wiring un-|*'^hiig cutit in tire casings. Pres*

Bwll asd Pappar Bkakarg 
Whlta gaamtl Clark

N e w Y

intendent o f our school hero but 
now secretary o f the Hamlin 
Clhamber o f Commerce, was here 
to eat turkey dinney with Mi.ss 
.''ealy and Mrs. Colon James in 
the Bus ,'^tavely home last Suii-

1 day-
I Strange But True

"Wherever the Word of God i.s 
preai'hed in purity, people w-ill be 
found who would like to stone the 
preiirher.”

.IAS. H. TATF..

dergrouiid wneii completed, and 
will replace the old system of 17 
standards locati-d in the center o f 
the .street.

the compound securely into the 
hole and trim off the excess. A l
low it to stand for a few- hours 
and then apply heated flat-irons 
♦ o both sides, pressing together 
firmly. The heat o f the iron.s will 
vulcanize the rubber in place. 

-------------o-------------

ear -o-

The Centr:il Texas District 
Convention of the West Texas 
ChamlH'r o f Commerce is to be | 
held in Merkel Dec. 6. Competi-, 
tion is keen amung the towns in | 
that section for the privilege o f i 
being named ns next year’s meet-i 
ing place.

Farm Bureau To Meet
The Scurry County Farm Bu

reau will meet at the court house
----- — ,  .......... . at 2:30, ac-

■ cording to a telephone message 
from W. W. Porter o f Colorado.

•-Cup Hotpoint 
Eloctrto 

roTceiatsr

Automatle 
Uoat Control 

nnd TborweinolM

Electric cookery gives to Mother the “world’K be 
cook, ’ representing the latest advancement in culioai 
art. The electric range is fast becoming a necesaai 
standard equipment. It as-sures delicious meals re 
ularly, demanding less of Mother’s time to prepai 
them. It makes her kitchen a spotless workshop, 
genuine delight.

Our special Christmas offer brings this beautif 
all-white Hotpoint Automatic Electric Range with 
reach ot' every family. And during this special offi 
we are giving with each range .such deluxe equipmei 
as salt and pepper, smokeless broiler pan, kitchi 
cluck, utility drawer and three-cup electric percolato

Only a zmall down payment is required— balant 
on easy terms. Nothing would please Mother so muc 
this Christmas as this “wonder gift." Place your ord« 
today for Christmas delivery.

Texas Electric Service Company
“THE SILENT PARTNER OF PROGRESS”

TOM JORDAN SAID IT

in The Silver
A nntversary

B U IC K
With  Mas ter  pie Bodie t  by Fisher

May Motor Company

to kit longvr in one place 
any man who ever lived.”

Work will utart on the build
ing o f a divoriiion dam on Bluff 
Creek near Winters soon, since 
the carrying o f a city bond elec
tion o f $72.fi5fi,(>5 for the purpo.-e 
hy a vole o f 84 for and 53 
against. Winters has recently 

about the poor ■ ^ truck, erected a
and as tollnw -i; i water reserxoir and complet

ed some paving.
----------- o------------

Kditors are resounefui. A 
i man diiil over in Big Spring re
cently who had led a shiftless life 
and Kditor Tom Jordan o f the 
Herald there wns asked to .say 
'•oniefhing nice 

1 devil. He did,
' “ The deceased bore the distin- 
' gui.shed reputation of- being able

than I

s
When Better Automobilee Are Built Buick Will BuUd Them

W ARNING ISSUED TO
TURKEY RAISERS

The Fort Worth- Star-Telegram j 
yesterday broadcasted a warning! 
to turkey raisers that unless 
Christmas turkeys are marketed 
in orderly fashion the producers 
stand to suffer a loss.

Turkey shipments for the east
ern markets mu.st leave Texas by 
Dec. 12 in order to provide for 
distribution after arrival at the 
oa.stern centers. Farmers are 
warned to hurry their turkeys to 
the shippers i f  they expect to get 
them in the Christmas market.

Helpful Hints For 
Car Owners

Scarry County Abstract Co. i

1

■ i *

t% 4-
1 -

TITUS INSUatO BY

NEW YORK 
TITLE »o MORTGAGE 

COMPANYrsriTAi fUNDs ovts Ms.oeoAoo.

“OLDEST AND  BEST”

(Established 1900)

N H. J. BRICE, Manager

Prompt, Accurate Service on Abstracts o f Title, Legal In
struments o f all Kinds, Notary Work, Sketches, Maps, etc.

South Side of Square

GooiJ Jadgmaat
Kind I.,ady: “ I f  I give you a 

piece o f pie, you won’t come back 
again, will you?”

Tramp: “ Lady, you know your 
pies better’n I  do.”

Locating Knock*
An instrument for locating 

knock.s can be made from an old 
telephone receiver and an iron 
rod. Procure a discarded tele
phone receiver, remove the mag
net and insert an iron rod about 
two or three feet long. Thread 
three-quarters o f an inch o f the 
end of the rod and screw a small 
nut all the way down on this end. 
Then place a piece of round fibre 
on this end and screw another 
nut on the end of the rod to hold 
the fibre securely. The fibre 
should be of sufficient diameter to 
hold the rmi snugly in place. A 
fairly heavy brass spring should 
now be placed on the end o f the 
rod and secured with a nut.

W'hen the fibre and spring have 
been fastened in place, insert 
them into the receiver where the 
rod passes through. Next replace 
the diaphram and ear-piece on the 

How Time* Have Changed I * receiver and be sure that the dia- 
Teacher: ‘Johnny, now many | presses firmly against the

days are there in each month? j  i,ra.ss spring.
. L 1 hy taking soundings at
“ Thirty days hath September, different parts o f the motor with 

All the rest I can’t remember; receiver to the ear and the
The calendar hangs on the wall, other end of the rod resting on 
Why bother me with this at all? motor, the knocks in the mo

tor will be magnified, making it 
very easy to locate the source of 
the trouble.

Vegetole Shortinng 81b.
Backet

Mothers Coco '.Ib.2^

Package

First Motorist: "Have you ever 
run amuck?”

Second Motorist: “ Naw, I drive 
a Ford.”

------------0------------

Hip-O-Lite
Peaches

A Readf-to-Use Cake Filler 
per jar

.13

.23
CHOICE-DRIED 

in wooden boxes, 10 lb.

liThe Farmer’s Lowest Interest Rate
Farmers’ co-operative farm loan system has reduced interest rate 

to 5 per cent because your neifrhbors have availed themselves of service 
offered by local Farm Loan Association. Continued growth of the sys
tem assures continued low rate. Quit paying high interest and get a 
6 per cent loan with—

Snyder Sational Farm Loan Association
A. J. TOWLE, Sec’y-Treas.
First State Bank Building

Kjpjap fria.iai?iifi9iii)f» ww«Biafi!iHnaaw »iiMiniiaiMiWB«BHWiMW«fHiw»nBBfitiHf!iii«iWBiafiiiiiDiimiai»iBSwiiiBa3|!i)ip

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
AM BULANCE SERVICE FUNERAL HOME
Licensed Embalmerg and Exclusive Funeral Distributors

Repairing Crack* in Engine*
Siiiall crackR or holeii in the wa- 

! ter jackets of an engine may be 
i closed by applying a paste *com- 
I posed o f glycerine and litharge.
I .Mix to a ronsi.stency slightly thin- 
i ner than putty and work into the I opening while the engine is warm 
i and the cooling system js drained.
: The engine should not be used 
; for a few  days, or until the mix
ture has thoroughly hardened.

For parts which are exposed to 
intense heat, such as the exhaust 
manifold, the following mixture 
should he used: Fine iron filings, 
10 parts; flowers o f sulphur, 10 

1 parts; sal-ammoniac, 1 part; Port- 
; land cement, 20 parts. Then add

__  water to form a fairly heavy;
=  i paste. A fter mixing this paste,;

I allow it to stand for a few hours 1 
SS and then apply. In about two 
s— ida>s this mixture hardens, form-.

E j

R. H. ODOM
RH E U M ALAX

ELIElVES
H EUM ATISM

Day Phone 84
~  I I f  liver and kidneys fail rheu 

Night PhoM 84 3 S  ‘ matism starts, the cause must be!
3  from self-poisoning. RHKUMA-
—  LA X  restores elimination, htereby i
—  ̂ v in g  you relief very quickly.=  -■ *  —  giving you relief very

l iM i i i i i i i i i iiiiii illllM M iim iiiiiuM uiiiiu iiiiiu im iMi i m i i i ^ ^  i teed by Stbieon Drag. Ce.* * i
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iNO  MRS. PERRY ALFORD 
ENTERTAIN

red, Ut‘ori(t> Oldham, Sam Ham- 
U'tt, Ivan Dodson and irnests were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Wilson, Mr. 
uiid Mrs. Dudley Fuy o f Amarillo, 
.Mrs. Lee Newsom and Miss Kdith 
Orantham.

Perry Alford, Mr. and Mra Rarle 
Hieks, Misses Sally Evelyn Boone 
and Mary Margaret T w le .

------------ o . —  ■
BIRTHDAY PARTY

STOKES— GROSS

. and Mrt. Perry Alford were 
r hosts to several of their 
Is Thunk'KiviiiR Day. The 
f  room was beautifully dee- 
J with evergreens.
-er the delirious turkey diii-

served, the guesU at-i \  weddiiiK fraught with much 
d the Snyder-Rotan footbali | interest to the people of Snyder 
. . was solemnized la.̂ t Wednesday
ose enjoying this hospitJility 
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Bannis- 

Ir. and Mrs. Earle lliek.'. .Mr.
>lrs. Jaine.s Ralph Hicks, Mi.sa 
.Vlford and Miss Hazel Ban-

Irene Spears ctlebrated her 
eleventh birthday with a delight
ful party last Saturday afternoon.

More than an hour was sMnt 
in playing games, after which 
Mrs. S|)ear8, assisted by Mrs. C. 
E. Ross, Mrs. J. O. Spears and 
•Mrs. H. O. Ryan, served delicious 
refreshments to the following;

Jay and Nethu Lynn Rogers, 
Lewis Wiisford, Elwunda .Spear, 
E. E. Wallace J r„ Katie Marie 
Louder, (Jordon and Juanita Sen- 
tell, Frances Lee Stinson, Mary 
Margaret Towle, Virginia Will, Le 
Frances Hamilton, Wiley and 
Richard* Brice, Orene Wellborn,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER <, 1928

evening at d o’clock when Miss.\viHiHm Miller, Margaret Howell, 
Dimple Gross and Roy Stoke.s of Krances Belk, Corwin Patterson,

OUNGER SET ENJOYS 
PARTY

sses Grace Avaiy and Kayo 
Smith entertaint“d a number ' »>"“ >■

.Stamford were united in mar
riage at the home o f the bride’s 
parents. Mi. and Mrs. W. W. 
Gross, at Sweetwater, with Rev. 

' W. F. Ferguson, pastor o f the 
First Haptist ('hurch of Snyder, 

I officiating in the presence of a 
I few relatives and close friends, 
' using a mo.st beautiful ring cere-

.Maxine Duuk, Louise Wilsfoi^, 
Martha Jo and Mais Jenkins, Es- 
tine Dorward, Elizabeth Alexan
der, Wynona Keller, Frances and 
Vivian Chenuult, Adrial .Moore, 
Vestus Pruitt, Homer Adams, Ella 
Rhea Ely, Ethel (Jertrude Ross, 
Mary Frances Bullock, Evelyne 
Stell Harris, F'rnestine Morton, 
Miss l.ura B. West, Mrs. R. W.

M. Wwit, H. L. Davis, L. G. Ely | 
and Gaurga Northcutt. ,

Oma Ryan, one of our ichool I 
teachers, was a guest and gave a 
splendid talk on “ Why Children 
Are Interested in Indians and at 
what age they are most interest
ed in ‘ Hiawatha’ and ‘Last o f the 
Mohicans.’ ’ ’ Also, Miss Marilu 
Rosser gave a beautiful piano 
number which was very much ap
preciated. ,

The hostess served a dainty re
freshment plate to the following 
members; Mesdames H. L. Davis, 
L. G. Ely. J. W. Ely, W. F. Fer
guson, E. J. Richardson, B. M. 
West, P. C. Chenault, J. J. Taylor 
and Georg(‘ Northcutt, and Miss 
Marilu Rosser and Mrs. Oma Ry
an, gue.sts.

The club will meet Dec. 8 with 
Mrs. G. H. Death.

ALPHA STUDY CLUB 
MEETS TUESDAY

The Alpha Study Club mem
bers met with Mrs. J. G. Hicks 
Tuesday afternoon. The rooms 
were made attractive by the use 
o f cut flowers.

Miss Neonia Strayhom very 
capably led the les.son on “ Revo
lution Threatened,”  and those 
who took part on the program 
were: Mesdames Wraymond D.
.Sims, Ralph Odom and Homer 
Snider and Miss Neoina Stray- 
horn.

A dainty plate was passed to 
fifteen club members and Mrs. L. 
O. Smith. Mrs. Amos Joyce and 
Charles Winston, guests.

Geroge Oldham, and Misaes Opal 
Cary, Vivian Byrd and Messrs. A l
len Stephens and Ralph Johnson.

MISS EULA PEARL FERGU
SON ENTERTAINS

Gray, Stanfield Cooper, G. L. 
Huestis, Hugh Boren, J. T. Jen
kins, Grady Wallace, Grady Fer
guson and Roy McCurdy.

FIDELIS CLASS MEETS

--- ---- o-
BUSINESS A PROFESSIONAL!

WOMEN MEET '

The Busine.s8 and Professional 
Women’s Club met Tuesday even
ing at t>;30 at the Presbyterian 
Church with Mrs. Woody Scar- 
lioroiigh and Miss Jesslye Stiinson 
as hostesses.

The following entertaining pro-
eir friends last Friday even-1 Iinineiiiately following the cere-j We.-<t, .Mrs. Pat Bullock, Faynel! | jfram was given which was great
it the home of Ur. and Mrs. I niony the young couple left fo r; and Irene .Spears 
.Avary. i their home in Stamford where Mr.; Irene was the recipient o f many
r'lous "game.s ' were played I Stokes is prominently identified j niee gifts.

the evening. Kefre-h- m business circles. ] -------------o-----------
Thi bride wore a charmingi EL FELIS CLUB MEETS W ITH 

navy blue costume with harmoii-j MRS. BOB WARREN
iziiig accessorie.^. — —

Mrs. Stokes i.s the attractive i Members of the El Felis Club

•g
s were .serveil in a unifiue 
ler. Bob Gray auctioned off 
s which containeil the re- 
inents and the names of the 
within, and in this way thi- 
were provided with purtner-s. 
ose enjoying this happy oc- 
n were Misre- Floye Brown- 
Dale Warren, Lovetta Byrd, 

wade and .Mildred Harles.-,, 
leth Alexander, Fiila Pearl 
uson. Dorothy Egeiton, B.>b- 
i’nmliers. .Ailelle r„i;ii;'-.. I.u-

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Grikss and was reared in this com
munity. .She received her high 
.school educ:ition at Snyder and 
attended Simmons University at
.Miiiene and C. I. .A. at Denton, ..............................
and for several years was em -; “of forty-two.
ployed at the First National Bank ; (f,e tea hour the

She ha.' a ho-t o f i.»f this city. ---- . --
Brown, Audrey Jenkin.-. -At-; who wish her happiness.
Curry, Enid Sears, Mavis . groom is the son of Mr. ami

b, Mary Janet Smith. Char-' r ji stokes of Fort Worth,
Ely. Ida .Sue Wallace 

tz Anderson, Meva Doak, El 
p McFarland, and Mes-rs. 
h Dean, Bob Gray, Herman 

Stanfield Cooper, Hugh 
n Jr.. Maxey Chenault, Mac 
s, M. M. Clark. Travi.-: Liirue, 
•ew Jones, Austin Krwin.

Billy Beggs, Borden Gray, 
ly Ferguson. Grady Wallace, 
■ge Avary, E. P. Ketner of 
ene and Jessie Ward o f Hills-

AND MRS. CLYDE SHULL 
ENTERTAIN

formerly o f Snyder. He received 
his education at Snyder High 
.School and the University o f Tex
as at Austin. _

The many friends o f this young j Xoble. Stoker and Mrs. Charley 
couple extend to them their wish-1 Harless o f Littlefield, 
es for a full measure of happiness | _________ ___________

were delightfully entertained by 
.Mrs. Bob Warren last Friday af-, 
ti'moon. The rooms were given 
an added attractiveness by the 
use o f roses. In a setting of 
charm tables were arranged for

hoste.ss
served ilelicious refreshments in 
two courses to Me.sdames Hugh 
Boren, H. J. Brice, J. C. Dor- 
wurd, A. J. Cody, C. C. Harless, 
C. C. Higgin.s, George Northcutt,
K. H Odom, W. M. Scott. J. R. 
Randals, W. C. Shull, L. O. Smith,
L. T. Stinson, H. 0. Towle, Chas.

iy enjoyed liy the club:
Two songs by .Miss Maurine 

Stiinson, accompanied at the pi
ano by .Miss Lucille Brown.

Piano solo. Miss Ora Norred.
Reading, Alias Lucille Brown. 

Miss Brown al.so gave a musical 
reading accoinpunied at the piano 
by .Mrs. W. H. Ritzenthaler.

.Mrs. Woody Scarborough gave 
a talk on the beauty o f the body, 
while Mrs. Roland Bell gave a talk 
on the beauty o f flowers, Mrs. 
Bell pre.-ented each member and 
gue.'t o f the club with a beautiful 
carnation.

There were about thirty club 
memliers and four guests present. 
The guests were .Misses Lucille 
Brown, .Maurine .Stimson. Mrs. W. 
H. Ritzenthaler and Airs. Rolaml 
Bell.

The Fiilelis Class o f the First \ 
Baptist Sunday School met at the : 
home o f Mrs. W. R. Bell on Mon- j 
day night, with Misaes Garner and | 
Huffstutler hostesses.

A abort business session w as' 
held. Following the business ses-1 
sion the guests spent an hour j 
making flowers for Christmas dec
orations for the church. The 
members then enjoyed a social : 
hour. As this was the last ni^t-1 
ing before Christmas, a Christmas | 
tree with gifts for each member 
made this a happy occasion. ;

A delicious plate’ luncheon was 
served to Alisses Genoa Cole, Win-| 
nie Garner, Atha Doak, H attie ' 
Glen, Lillian Huffstutler, Lula 
Dunnam, Lucile Henson, Mildred 
Ross. Ruby Dunnam and Mes- 
dames Brice and Fannie Hum
phrey.

MRS. LEE BYRD ENTERTAINS

Miss Eula Pearl Ferguson en
tertained a number o f her friends 
with a dinner and bridge party 
last Thursday evening at the at
tractive home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Ferguson.

The Thank.sgiving motif was 
featured in all details o f the par
ty. Following the lovely three- 
course dinner, guests gathered 
about six tables where bridge was 
played. ' j

Those enjoying this delightful 
hospitality were Mi.sses Floye 
Bruwnfleld, Dale Warren, Mildred 
Harless, Lucille Brown, Audrey 
Jenkins, Mariwude Harless, Keva | 
Lewis, Ida Sue Wallace, H azel! 
Cauble, and Messrs. Herman i 
Trigg, Pee Wee Wiisford, Preston 
Alorgan, Fred Merrill, Robert

YO SAN BRIDGE CLUB. 
ENTERTAINED

The members and guests o f the 
Vo San Bridge Club were enter
tained last Wednesday afternoon 
by Mrs. G. B. Carlton.

anil succe.ss.
Those attending the wedding 

were Air. and Airs. O. D. Weath-, 
er.vbep o f Sweetw.iter, Mr. and 
Alr.-i. Wade Winston and two 
■laughters, Florenti and Rev. W. 
F. FergU'on o f Snyder.

------------ o----------—
MRS. J. R. HICKS ENTERTAINS

EPWORTH LEAGUE

I .Mrs. Lee ByrtI was hostess to 
' several o f her friends Thanksgiv- 
, iiig day at the h'uller ranch. Fol- 
I lowing the lovely Thanksgiving 
I dinner, britige and other amuse- 
1 ments were enjoyed.
I Those enjoying this delightful 
! hospitality were Messrs, and Mes
dames Maurice Brownfield, G. B. 

I  Clark Jr„ Freeman Cren.shaw,

I SELF CULTURE CLUB MEETS

Program for Sunday, Dec. 8. 
How Shall a Christian’s Christ- 

ma.s b»* Different T 
Leader, A. Rea.
Scripture, Luke 2:15-20; la.The Alothers Self Culture Club 

met Der. 4 with Airs. J. R. Huck-| 0:1-7; Galatians 4:4-7. 
abee. The subject for discussion j 
was '‘James Fenimore Cooper and 
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.”
Those taking part on the program 
were Afesdames J. J. Taylor, B.

Silent prayer, closed by leader. 
Piano solo, Lucille Brown. 
.Address, Warren Dodson. 
Reading, Ruth Yoder.
League benediction.

r. aiul Mrs. ('lyde Shull de-1 James Ralph Hii-ks was compli-j 
fully entertained iioonbers oiented with a surpris«> birthday 1

breakfast Sunday morning at !M j 
fi’clovk hy his wife. The decora 
tions u.seii in the dining room and 
all detail.1 of the breakfast sug- 
gi*sted the near approach of

guests of the Night Bridge 
I .Monday evening at their 
e.
I an attractive aiituir.n .o-t- 
tables were urninged for the 
o f bridge. .At the conclusion j ('hristma.-.
he int re'- 'ag b’ idge game', I The lit'enkfast table wa.. cen- 

Wayiu- Boren and .Maurice I tered with a birthday cake with 
.\Tifield held members' high! candles, and a holly wreath sur-
e, whiU‘ Aliss Edith Gran- 
n and R. N. Wilson received 
its’ high score awanls.
ainty refrc'hment • were 
led to Alessrs. and Mesdames 
••t . Se.ars. .Maurice Brown-
f, Wraymond Sims, J. (1.

roiindeil the cake. The break 
f.ist was daintily served in three 
courses by Aliss Sally Evelyn 
Boone of Rotan, a house guest of 
.Mr. and Mr.'. Hicks.

Those enjoying this occasion 
Were Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Towle.

«s. AVayne Boren, .Albert Nor- Dr. nnd Afrs. J. .M. Bannister, .Mrs.

MMMi

CU m m

Sciaatific Eye EMBiaatiaB

H. G. TOWLE, O. D.
Oaar Sajdar Watiaaal Baak

Saydav, Taaaa

DICK AND ABE SAYi

EQUIPMENT AND SK ILL 
VERY NECESSARY

Just because a man can drive 
home a nail.

Saw a board true to scratch 
without fail.

Is no sign he can build a boat 
that will sail.

Or, because you have a flatiron 
handy,

.And an ironing board that’s a 
dandy.

Is no sign that at pressing you’d 
be a Handy Andy.
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DRY CLEANERS

PALACE
THEATRE

Program For Week

Friday, Dac. 7

“JUST MARRIED”
with Ruth Taylor and James 
Hall. Racing Hearts com
edy.

Saturday, Dac. 8

“CODE OF THE 
SCARLET”

featuring Ken Maynard and 
his wonder horse, Tarzan. 
Comedy, ’ ’Should Second 
Husbands Come First?’’

M o b . a  Taaa., Dae. 10 *  II

“THE DOVE”
featuring Norma Talmadge. 
Also Paramount News and 
comedy, “ Imagine My Em- 
baraanmenL”

Wed. *  Tbar*., Doc. 12, 13

“THE LAST 
COMM MAND”

starring Emil Jannings. 
Paramount News and com
edy, “ Come Easy Go Slow.”

Tbur*,, Dec. 13
Together with “ The La.<t 
Command, The Oklahoma

COWBOY BAND
Vaudeville and music.

Tables were arranged fo r the 
play o f bridge, and the Thanka- 
giving motif waa featured in the 
tallies and score pads.

Refreshments were served in 
two courses to Mesdames Wesley 
Evans, Claude Sims, Dee Single
tary, N. Von Boeder, Addison 
Casatevens, Bill Hutchinson, Hen
ry Ware and Mrs. Ben Davia Jr., 
and Mrs. Welington Taylor, who 
were guests.

You Wouldnt 
Go to Dimer 
With a Dirty Face!

IT’S ODD, but a lot of “go-getters” 
who would not think of going to 

dinner unshaven or without a clean 
shirt go to business in badly worn, 
wrinkled clothes. Just take note 
of this yourself. New suits, made 
to measure by—

Chambers & Rogers
from fine stout fabrics, in fashion
able weaves and latest styles, are a 
real investment.
Older suits, carefully cleaned and 
pres.sed by us, look practically as 
good as new.

n  m
CHAMBERS &  
Phone ROGERS

J #
m __  ___  ^

I
* ’ f

•.•.-.VUi-iV.v

AN UNEXPECTED DRASTIC REDUCTION ON WOMEN’S DRESSES THIS WEEK AND NEXT
This is not a hullabaloo sale where you mark the price up instead of down - just an honest-to-jroodness price reduction event— as we want to unload all the mer- 
chadise we can by the first of the year and save that much expense of movinj?. It will pay you big to investigate our prices before buying elsewhere.

WE ARE NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS— JUST GOING AFTER BUSINESS
Only by coming and seeing can you appre* 
ciate these wonderful values. It is only 
through Bryant-Link’s tremendous buying 
power and their decision to sacrifice profits 
that these prices are made possible. Our 
loss is your gain.

Men’s $1.75 Overalls ..;......$ 1.29
Men’s $125 Unions............. 89c
Men’s $1.25 Work Shirts........ S9c
Men’s & Boys’ Canvas Gloves — 9c
Men’s Leather C oats........ $8.39
Men’s Two-Pant S a its.....$19.75
Boys” Two-Pant Suits....... $8.95
Men’s Bath R obes............$4.95
Men’s P ajam as.............. $2.50
koadcloth Shirts .......... $1.25

THE CHRISTMAS 
THRIFT STORE

The Style . . . .  The Material .... The Color
PRONOUNCED RIGHT

hy Fashion Authorities

$13.75 VALUES

S3 .S5
This drastic reduction will enable you to be W  • jVi
smartly dressed for the holiday season.
Beautiful new dresses, as light as butterfly 
wings, and as richly colorful— in all the 
wanted shades of georgettes, canton and 
flat crepes, uneven hem lines, drapes and 
flares. Dresses you would be satisfied to 
pay as much as $20.00 for if demanded.

1

Bryan t-Link
Phone 8 W e Give Silverware Coupons---- Save Them!

It is a great satisfaction to feel thoroughly 
at ease about the character of merchandise 
which you buy. The quality ideals of this 
store, which assure a high degree of worth
iness of every item in stock, are of particular 
significance and advantage to you during 
the Christmas season.

Imperial Cnambray, yard ,̂ .__ 29c
Quilt Cotton, 3 lbs................39c
36-inch Outing..................19c
Ladies’ Silk H ose............... 69c
Turkish Towels, e a c h ....... .23c
Palermo Suiting ............. ..49c
Ladies’ Garter S ets............. 65c
All Silk Flat C repe...........$ 1.69
Satin Back C repe............$2.29
Non-Cling..............;...... 34c

wen
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AT DUFFS
Furniture Store

lV

THREE HOUSES 
FULL!

IT MUST BE 
SOLD!

c

i
' 'y . -u / A

\ ^ / /

i 5 3 3 1
r •<••>-
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r.

THE SALE IS ON! IT STARTS NOW! ALL FRESH, CLEAN, UP-TO -DATE QUAILTY FURNI
TURE! PRICES YOU CAN PAY.

Extra Chairs 
by the 
Dozen

Occasional chairs will brighten your living 

room and add to your comfort. Wonderful 
gifts for the home.

Now $12.50

i'o

•.O’

. t '- '

t h -tlr i m y  . > ' t t .

One Hundred 
Rocking 
Chairs 
in this 
Sale r

Come and select your favorite type 
of rocker. Save 25 to 40 per cent 
over last fa ll’s prices.

U '
»v

>♦ '■»* •

$ 8.00 to $10.00 
Rockers
$10.00 to $12.00 

Rockers

NOW $5.00 
NOW $7.50

•t

If Your Dining Room is Large 
Or If ICs Small

\

YOU W ILL FIND CORRECT 
FURNISHINGS HERE

$150.00 Walnut Suits, _____NOW  $96.00
$135.00 Walnut Suits _____ NOW  $87.50
$105.00 Suits in Walnut ____NOW  $86.00
$ 85.00 Suits, Walnut Finish_______ $64.00
All the above suits are eight-piece suits, Buffet, table, 5 
straight chairs, 1 arm chair.

’  PRICES, W H A T  PRICES! COME AND  SEE!

YOUR UVING ROOM
BRING IT  UP TO  D ATE 

TH E LOW EST PRICES SINCE 1912!

One 3-piece Mohair Suit, full overstuffed, makes a bed, 
has coil spring unit, mattress built in, rich velour reverse 
on all cushions. Such suits have been selling d* 1 ^  ̂  
for $250.00 to $300.00. Our sale price —  V  *  1 *

Suits we formerly sold for $175.00 to 
$185.00, sale price .......................

Among the other things you will find on sale here:
Trunks, Suit Cases, Cooking Utensils, Cabinets, Oil

Stoves, Coal Heaters, Coal Hods, Window «
Shades, Rugs, Steel Beds, Day Beds and 

Gas Ranges. .Variety? Til Sayl

$97.50 

$54.00
suits by the dozen, O  >1
down to .....................................

Other beautiful suits with bed fold. 
Walnut finish .... ......... ........... .....

Other suits by the dozen, 
prices

Make Your Living Room New For Christmas

c ::>

/■ <# » ///

RF.D SUITS."'"*ho pay $85 to $90 for. NOW $53
These new suits at $53.00 come in all the newest finishes: Orchid 
blended and striped. Rose Beige shaded. Walnut with overlays of 
maple.

Suits that have been selling 
at $115.00 ............ .......... .......

Suits that usually sell for $135.00 
to $150.00 ____________________ ____

OTHER BED SUITS

NOW $66.00 

NOW $87.50
THE PRICE IS RIGHT

GENUINE “LEONARD” BLUE POINT GAS RANGES,

$29 to $39
Heavy Stove Pipe, 10c a Joint 

W E MUST SELL!

Buy 1929 Model Furniture 
For Mother's Christmas Gift.

Breakfast and Dinette Suits
With the building of small homes there has arisen a 

great demand for small dining suits. W e have these 
small suits at a small price. Breakfast suits in a great 
array of new colors and new styles.

Prices from $15 up. All prices cut and cat again.

FIRST SALE
I have been in the furniture busi

ness for the past ten years. Now, for 
the first time, I am offering my com
plete stock at

SALE PRICES

Ho Prizes
Ho Tickets Ho Stamps 

Ho Credit1? •

Bring Your Home Furnishings 
• Up To Date

A. E. Duff Furnish Your Home So 
It Tells What 

You Are.

. • . .. * f * .

,'f*

\  ''.I ' r ' - y j .
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on ClAMifiad Ailvarliting | 
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HE SCURRY COUNTY 
TIMES-SIGNAL 
Publitked W»«kl]r

linum 2Sc aitck latartion.
I  cant* p e r  line fur aach in- 
artion.
aaifiad Diapinjr, $1.00 par 
•ch par iaaue.
advertisainents câ 'h in ud> 

ance unleits cuatonier has a 
'«Kular charge account at 
his office, 
ituaries and cards o f tlmnks 
it  regular classifled adver
tising rate, 
e publisher* are not respon
sible for copy oniissiuiis, 
typographical errors, or any 
unintentional error that may 
occur further than to corveci 
it in next issue after it is 
la ought to their attention. 
All advertising orders are 
accepted on this lctsi.s only. 
iONE NO. 47.

M.M7.E - We imy highest market
pr ces for maize. J. R. Joyce £
•Sons.

HAIR CUTS are still 40 cenU at|
‘̂ atterson’s Barber Shop, 2 doors 

25-2tf north Snyder National Bank. 3ftfc

, ^  •j* I

FARM NOTES
M Al/K— We pay highest market 
prices for maize. J. R. Joyce & 
.Sons.

CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW
See our exclusive line andtag ( OC“  WUa assŝ

^o-^ic I y(,u, leiections today. The
KORP TRUCK for sale, 3 miles I famous Nu-Art line o f Chicago
west, 7 miles south o f Snyder. See i l̂as arrived and we would like to 
A. L. Cu8»>y. 2 6 -2 tp. !«how these to you today. Onier*

I must be placed in advance. 12-tfc
FOR .sAI.E— Six-room house, e n - I------------------------ ------
tirely modern, located on lot IhOx I I )  ^  'k 1
150, with garage, concrete cellar, A  V-F M. M. A  A r  a. v Cj
garden plot, good shade trees, | O vr^ ioo cjIU (..r *i*Jujt i  «„nu*il JO 
sidewalks. .See W E. Keith, phone 
:i:g. 26-tfc

Oiuin*. in.luJiuK (■ 1'. .V . I'ruJK &rcl.Ufttl 
snd Buaiium AdisiitiMr.iiijn, uusne st Colk*« 
trf by mill W nil- Bol M . CxjUtip. bv

FOR RENT
FOR RK.NT— One 6-room apart
ment ; one new seven room stucco 
building, .all modern conveniences

I SpvcUl ijppoimnay to loO from etch

in each. See H. I’.

FOR RENT— One 
rooms near school 
II. \' Williams.

Wellborn.
23-ftc

nice suite of 
building. See 

25-tfc

FOR SALE

FOR RENT— Furni.'hed house
keeping rooms, modern, with gar
age. .Mrs. Della Hailey, Phone 
42.1. 25-Ip

REGISTERED Jersey Bull for 
service. Fee $2.00. Huffman & 
Scott Ham. 21-tfc.

MATTRESSES
Renovated and made to order at 
Snyder Mattress Factory. Satis- 

guaranteed. Phone 82.
20-tfc

faction

SALE OR TRADE H>K RENT 0 -room house,
ly new brick duplex on the modern conveniences, furnished 
rt Side, Buffalo Street. Sny-; comph'te. .See (Jay .MetJIaun. 

J. E. McDermett. We.stbrook,! 
as. 19 -ftc :

)VE  WOOD fo r sale, stacker!
>0 per load; on ground a
1. Call 9034, Sidney John-

22-tfc

25-tfc.

FOR RENT— MorU’in home on 
M e.'l .'̂ iile with ail convenience.-, 
;,t on- ■ ■ ,''ee .\. f .  Preuitt. 2.5-2p

FOR RENT Furnished light 
itousekeopiiig rooms. New gas 
stoves. .Mrs. N. B. .Moore. 25-lp

HOUSE wiring done oroperly, no 
guess work when we do your wir 
ing. fl.5 0  per outlet. Yoder Elec 
r fc  C. ____ l - t t c

LAND WANTED
From 125 to 150 acres o f good 

level land, suitable for an airport, 
within 2 to 3 miles o f Snyder, 
located on any one o f the main 
highways, that can be leased at a 
reasonable yearly rate. Notify 
Box 777. Snyder, Texas, at once

By W. O. LOGAN. 
County Agent

•!* *!• •!* <

stating best terms. J-tfp
E FORD.'sON tractor for sale.
1 90.34, Sidney Johnson. 22-tfc ( u.,Ki-e ^  .__________________ !H )R  RENT O n e  apartment,
'OR SALK— Six small pig.s, 14 i 15 rooms with bath in duiilex,

kitchen cabinet built in, piped forh, Duroe and Tamworth mixed, i 
I 9034. Sidney Johnson. 22-ifj

CIS for butchering, weighing 
ut 200 lbs., for sale at 9c per , 
Duroe and Tamworth mixed. ; 

1 9034 Sidney John.-ou. 22-tfc |

R SALE— 3 Jersey cows, fresh' 
ore January lat. P. L. Price, | 
I mi. southwest o f Ira 24-2tp

R SALE— Crop, tools and ; 
d. See R. II. Stark, Rt. 4, ha.

25-2tp.

H SALE— Copper back, bronze 1 
keya. Martin-Waide strain.' 
ung toms $10; pullet.s, $6. Mr.s. ' 
» Wolfe. Rt. 3. 24-2tp i

ga.-, city water, 
school building.

garage, clo.-c to 
D. P. Yoder.

25-tfc

We wish to express our sincere 
thank.s to each and every one that 
was so kind and thoughtful o f us 
in our bereavement. May God’s 
riche.st blessings be with each of 
you is our prayer.

Mr,-. G. K. Elkins and 
Children. Itc

LOST AND  FOUND
LOST Fisk tire and rim 32x0.20, 
flnder return to .Signal officu. Re
ward. 26-ltp.

LO.ST— I'ront .-taiid o f piano, be
tween Crowder -ebool house and 
.'-nyder, N<iv. 28. Finder please 
luitify J. T. Biggs, phone .No. 
9031 FI 3. 25-ltp.

MISCELLANEOUS
REME.MBER, Phone 244 will get 

ERGRFENS— We have a nice the plumber immediately. Ham- 
o f evei'greens, blooming | Plumbing Co. 6-tfc

ubs and rosebushes. Your o r-!
.ippreciated. Bell’s F low er!

>P. 21-tfc

COCKERELS
R SALE— R. I. Ke*d cockerels, 
ni mated pen. Different prices, 
a. W. J. Strick’and, Camp 
'inga, Texas. 24-2tp.

ACE ORDERS NOW— BUck 
Inuts, 5 pounds po.st jiaid $1.00. 
:kory nuUs same, cash with or- 
*. Dealers write for prices, 
os. Clayton. Bcntonville, Ark.

• 24-2tp.

kIZE— We pay highe. t market 
ces for maize. J. R. Joyce 
ns. 25-2tc

WA.VTED - AT ONCE 
Girl for g«‘neral house-work, 

during day only, from K:0U u. m. 
to .'> :00 p. m. ra ll Phone No 203 
or see Mrs Geo. F. Smith at once.

NOTICE
Now prepared to do all gar

bage hauling from any part of 
town. Phone 11. .1. Green. 23-4te

Good Allen Parlor heating stove 
in splendid condition and at a 
bargain price. Inquire at Times- 
Signal. 12-tfp.

MONEY TO LEND 36 years time. 
5 per cent. Towle & Boren. 16-tfc

Shop early for Chri.slmas.

NOTICE
Mr. Pennell has killed a few 

men, aimed to kill me ami take 
my place. Told me I would need 
a 30-3(1, lied on me and put me in 
jail. Mr.-. Pennell said Pete Pen
nell was going to have my room 
or a fuss. 1 want the good |»eo- 
ple to help me get rid o f the Pen
nell bunch Iv fore Pete ha- his 
fu.ss. J. L. Morrison. 25-2p

The writer has been in the 
county something over a month 
now and has been making surveys 
o f the ((cope o f work that was un 
tier way with his predeee*sur. This 
has beon necessary in order to 
preserve the good work Mr. Willitf 
started and also to get acquainted 
with the problems confronting 
Scurry County people.

I f  we may, let’s recall these few 
high spots in county agent work 
and strive to continue building on 
this foundation

First. .Soil eonsci vntion or ter
racing h:is been a big problem; it 
IS still one. Some eight or ten 
thousand acres have been ter
raced the past year, and today 
there are reque.st.s in this office 
fur that much more and then 
some. II. P. Wellborn gave the 
b ig g e s t individual endorsement to 
terracing Saturday ever heard by 
thi.- count) agent utter ten years 
of service. He said, “ I have some 
twenty-six hundred nr three thou
sand aeres, and I want every foot 
terraced with level, broad, high 
terraces and close enough to
gether to hold all rains.”

We are outlining the pluns for 
the '.Cl racing prognim this winter 
I f  you haven’t lieen in and made 
your wants known, better do it, 
lor the county agent is new here 
and may not get to see you. One 
commissioner plans to start at 
Camp Springs, another at La, an 
other at Dunn-China Grove, and 
the fourth may begin west o f Sny
der near Union. Uoniniuiiity un
ity and working together will in
sure you (luieker service. Sc. 
your neiglihoi's and let's make this 
a banner year at terracing. .No 
nei-d for r.u* to tell you why; ask 
any neighbor if low plares and 
where water stood if it heljied, or 
observe the fields around you.

Second, dairy development. 
There are more good bulls l*eing 
bought with ngi.-try papers anil 
from record dams; more good 
cows anil fellows planning on get
ting itill more. The bankers say 
they can tell

Seurry County, to he holHon at 
the Court House thereof, in the 
City of Snyder, on the 4th Mon
day in December, A. D. 1928, the 
same being the 24th day of De
cember, A. D. 1928, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court un the 21st day of 
November, A. D. 1928, in a suit, { 
numbered on the docket o f said | 
Court No. 2515, wherein G. L. i 
Autry, Uwen Williams, Morgan | 
Smithers, S. T. Dozier, T, B. Fe
ver, Lon B. Fuver, M. M. Gideon, 
and Mrs. C. M. Base and her hus
band, W. T. Base, are Plaintiffs, 
and Walter B. Whitlock, his ex
ecutors and administrators, his 
heirs, and the heir% o f his heirs, 
whose namus and places o f resi
dence are unknown to plaintiffs, 
are Defendants, and for cause of 
action plaintiffs allege as follows: 

Suit in trespass to try title, and 
for title and possession o f the 
North tk o f Lot 1 and all of Lot 2 
in Block 36, and all o f Block 35, 
all o f said property in the Lundy 
Park .Addition to the Town of 
Snyder in Scurry County, Texas, 
which property plaintiffs hold in 
fee simple and bv the Statutes of 
live year and ten year iH-aceuble 
and adverse pos.session, plead by 
plaintiffs.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said Court, ut its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Snyder, .Scurry County, Texas, 
this, the 21st day of November, 
A. D., 1928.
(.Seal) JEAN GRIGGS, Clerk,

District Court, Seurry County. 
B-23-4te

1
T H U R S D A Y , DECEMBER 6, 1928

you before said Court on said day] In set out, and are rtlll the own-1
of next term thereof, this writ, 
with y,,ur return thereon, ahow.< 
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at niy offici 
as, this ‘22nd day of 
A. D. 1928.
(Seal) JEAN GRIGGS, Clerk, 

District Court of Scurry 
H&B-23-4C County, Texas.

ce in Snyder, Tex- 
November,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

can tell much difference 
W HAT $25 W ILL  DO when a febow ha.s four or five

Will buy a good Allen Parlor J,.r-eys and bringing in

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the .Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Scurry County— Greeting;
You are hereby eummunded to 

summon A. F. MeCain. his execu
tors, administrators, his heirs, 
and the heir.- o f hi- heirs, and the 
lieir- of .Mrs. M. E. McCain, <lc- 
cea.-ed, to w il: .-Vice McCaia, 

j Albert F. McCain, Burnice .Mc
Cain, William .McCain, Anna -Mc- 

I Cain, and Hazel McCain, and the 
I exer'utur.- and administrators of 
their estate, and the heirs and the 
heirs o f the heirs o f the said

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Scurry County— Greeting:
You are eummunded to summon 

Frances Goode Moore, and the 
unknown heirs o f Frances Goode 
.Vluore; Rena G. Barnes, and the 
unknown heirs o f Rena G. Barnes; 
Mary Ella .Moore and the un- 
knewr. heirs o f Mary Ella Moore: 
Julia Bentley Moore Temmy aiuf 
the unknown heirs of Julia Bent
ley Moure Temmy; William 
I*rinee Moore and tlie unknown 
heirs of William Prince Moore 
und the unknown heirs o f Law
rence C. Moore, by making pub
lication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be j 
a newspaper published therein, \ 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 32nd Judicial 
IJi-trict; but i f  there be no news-) 
paper published in said Judicial! 
District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest DisU'iet. 
to said 32nd Judicial District, to | 
appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court o f Scurry 
County, to be holden ut the Court. 
House thereof, in Snyd«r, Texas, i 
on the 4th Monday in December. | 
A. D. 1928, the same being the j 
24th day of Ih'eember, A. D. ' 
1928, then iiiid there to ansv.er a! 
petition flieii in saiii Court on the 
21st day o f November, .4. I».
1928, in a suit, tiunibered on the 
diK'ket I'f said Court No. 2516,' 
wherein ('. K. Buchanan, Dwight 
.Monroe. J. O. Stimson, J. M. liar- 

I ringlon and R. I>. F.ngli.-di are 
I I ’laintiff'. and Frances (Joode ' 
' .Moore, and her unknown heirs,
{ Rena G. Barnes und her unknown 
' heirs, Mary Ella .Moore und her

ers in fee simple o f said proper
ties respectively, and that said 
properties and respective owners 
at said time were as follows: 
Dwight Munroe, lot 2 in Block 5 
and lot 3 in Block 8; C. R. Buch
anan, lot. 4 in Block 6, lot 1 in 
Block 8, loU 1 & 3 in Block 22, 
and the South H o f lot 1 and all 
of lot 4 in Block 23; J. O. Stim
son, north one-half o f lot 1 in 
Block 23; J. M. Harrington, north 
one-third of lot 2 in Block 25; K. 
D. Englibli, south two-thirds off 
lot 2 ill Block 25, all o f said lota 
und blocks being in Lundy Park 
Addition to Snyder, Scurry Coun
ty, Texas;

That on said 2Uth day o f No
vember, 1928, plaintiffs were ini 
possession o f said premises, and'

them the possession thereof; 
the ilefcadunt are using the 
same, und that the rental value 
thereof during occupancy is $$0. 
per month.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray that 
the defendants be cited to answer 
this petition and that plaintiffs 
each have Judgment for the title 
and possession o f their respective 
properties above described, and 
for their damages, costs of suit 
and such other and further relief 
us they may be entitled to, either 
in law or in equity.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how yon 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office in

that on the 21st day o f No vein-i Snyder, Texas, this the 21st day 
ber, 1928, defendants unlawfully o f November, A. D. 1928. 
entered upon and dispossessed (Seal) JEAN GRIGGS, Clerk, 
plaintiffs of their respective prop-, District Court, Scurry County, 
erties, and now withhold from 23-5tc. '

TI»m4-Doar Mgut  ̂ by Flahm

— ---- ‘------■

•A Furnace Heater in good eondi 
tion. Large enough to heat an- 
entire home, business place or 
school room. Cost $125 new, 3 
years ago. Inquire ut Tiiiies-Sig- 
nul office. 22-tfp

MATTRESSES renovated and 
rugs cleaned at the Sleep-Esy Mat
tress Factory, one mile east of 
square. Phone 471. 7-tfc

YOU will miss something i f  you 
don’t see our water heaters. We 
have several different kinds. All 
guaranteed. Hamrick Plumbing 
Co. Phone 244. 12-tfc

Every day almost we are helping 1 Burnice McCain. Willinni MeCain,
get tliinsfers or certifieutes of 
registry on Jerseys. The more 
the better, .\fter January I, all 
unimu!- iiiu.-t be tattoin-d if reg 
isti-red. Don't froget that. Get 
ready now for the new regula
tion. These new precautions are 
for your prutectiuii and inciden
tally for the other fellow. The 
breeders ussoeiations are doing 
their he-t to protect you. This 
office will keep you posted and 
get you started if you use it. 

(('oiitiiiued next week)

unknown heirs, Julia Bentley 
I .>■ .11 _  t’ vf .Moore Teiiiniy and her unknown

Clean.. I Alice McCam, Albert F. MeCam,, M'illiani Prince Moore and
his unknown heirs, and the un-' 
known heirs o f Lawrence C. , 
Moore, are Defendants, and said - 

I petition alleging that the plain- 
: tiffs were on the 20th day o f 
'November, 1928, each the owners' 
■ o f the rcspc'ctive properties here

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
We have moved our barher aiul 

beauty -hop on e.ist side of 
s(,uure. la-t u serve you. Blue 
Bird Barber and Beauty .Shop. Ip

—   ̂Mil
f t  11*'*'

DO YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 

EARLY

If e have a large line of 
gifts suitable for the
whole family.

Only 18 more days, so come in and see oar Christ
mas stock while it is still full of real gifts at real 
prices.

STINSON DRUG

inter-
after-

been
new

DERMOTT NEWS

On last Monday afternoon the 
Derniott .school enjoyed u debate 
given, by Miss Wunetta Crockett. 
Alton Greenfield and Inez 8.111- 
ders and Ediui Chowii.-. The sub
ject was ’’Resolved: That Fire is 
Mole Destructive than Water.”  

ssr.s Sanders und Chowiis won 
I v..e d« bate upholding the nega- 
jtive side o f the question.

The school also gave an 
j  esting program Wediie-olay 
I noon.

Mrs. F. M. .'(<-riviler ha.s 
I improving her home. .\
I -niokehmise has been built.
I S. II Lebow and daughter, .Miss 
I Ruby, and Newton Fri.sbie nindc 
ia busines- trip to .''weetwator 
\Vediiesd:iy afternoon.

Liieiiin Greenfield and Erne-t 
Greenfield o f Brownfield spent 
.Sunday with their mother, .Mrs. 
II C. Greenfield.

George Chowns anti wife of 
Big .‘Spring spent .Sunday night 
with their brother. William 
Chowns. und f.ainily.

Bill Cooper and .Mi-s lada Hale 
were united in murringe .Saturday,

, Nov. 24. We wish these young 
' people niii'di Inppine.-s in life.

.Mr. anti Mrs. Christian left lii-̂ t 
wet-k for Tulia.

Zeke ithea loft .Mtmday for 
Tahtika to work as relief section 
man there.

Klvie Greenfield is having a wa
ter well diilletl on his plaee north 
cf Dt'imott.

Mr. anti Mrs. Newton Frishie 
anti family ttiok Thank-giving 
dinner with Mr. ami Mrs. W. T. 
R'u-a. Had plenty o f gootl music 

' furnishetl by W. T. Rankiit. .Sev
eral game- tif forty-two were en- 
joyetl. A surprise Christmas 
tree prtivitietl ineiTiment for the 
chililren.

- 0—

Anna McCain, und Hazel MeCain, 
whose names and places o f resi
dence are ullegeil tt> be unknown 
to plaintiff, by making publication 
of this citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the r»*turii day hereof, in 
some ne'A’.spaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
publislietl therein, but if not, then 
ill the nearest county where a 
newspaper is publislietl, to appear 
ut the next regular term of the 
District Court of Scurry County, 
Texas, on the 4th .Montlay in De- 
coiiiber, .A. D. 1928, same being 
the 24th day of Decomlier, A. D. 
1928, then and there to answer a 
petition fiUtI in .-aitl Court on the 
20th day o f November, -A. D. 
1928. in a suit nunibereil on the 
Docket of said Court, .No. 2514, 
wht rein Irene Logan is plaintiff 
und A. K. McCain, his executors,, 
udininistrators, his heirs, and the ■ 
heirs of his heirs, and the heirs . 
o f Mrs. M. E. McCain, deceased,! 
to wit: .Alice McCain, Albert_ F. j 
McCain, Burnice McCain, William j 
.McCain, Anna McCain, and Hazel, 
McCain, aad the executors and 
ndiiiini.stiutors of their estate, and 
the heirs und the heirs of the 
heirs of the said Alice McCain, 
Albert .McCain, Burnice McCain, 
William JIcCaiii, Anna McCain, 
and Hazel .Mi'Cain. whose names 
and places o f resilience are al
ii ged to be unknown to plaintiff, 
are defendants, and the cause of 
action being alleged as follows: 
Suit ill trespass to try title and 
possession o f all o f Blocks nuni- 
bei'ed F ifty Three, F'ifty Five, 
Fifty Eight, Sixty, F ifty Four, 
and Fifty .Nine, in the Grayum & 
Nelson Addition to the town of 
Snyder, in Scurry County, Tcxiisj, 
save and except the P. & N. T. 
Ry. Co. right o f way unit Public 
Road on (lart thereof, which prop
erty is fully deserihed in deed 
from J. S. Katies u:id wife to C. 
C. Logan, dated Septcftiber 2, 
1921, recorded in Vol. 46, page 
256, Deed Records o f Scurry 
County, Texa.-,’ referred to and 
made part of petition for descrip
tion, title to which jiluintiff holds 
ill fee simple and by the statutes 
o f five ami ten years adverse 
lio.-session, plead by plaintiff in 
herself and her iiiiniediat" gran
tors, whereby the intere.st of de
fendants in said property is ren
dered void.

IIE R I'IN  FA IL  NOT, but have

Here’s One Car 
W ith S ty le th a ts  H eally
No chiplieute of this car or that one. . .  the New AU- 
Anieriean Six. Hut n Biriartlv original creation . .*. 
•with B|M-eially (Jt-sigiu-«l iMMiiea by Fisher . . . with 
olyle that h strietly its ow 11. <-ar that yoti recognize 
instantly . , . utie that Htunfla out in any crowd. 
BoH-auae it has that air «>f ladiig (lifTereiit . . .  that air 
which distingiushcs a leader from the rest of the 
field . . . Just what every Auieririiii wanta in an 
auluiiioliile. Pul<a--stirriiig pi-rfurniunee . . , corn* 
fort . . . luxury . . . dislinrtive sfjle. And America 
ia giving it a marvelnus reception . . .  a motor-wise 
natioiCa welcome to a new and triumphantly 
difTerciit ear.

n y ^ n t u l x  S I w k  A f v -  r h ^ m  <nd •'■MW* in r t u i i r d  in  Hjt
'T * '  , „ r m .  f J i r c k  th .k lm n d  pr*nmt

—  liir tu Jm  (ww.i/0>» r b n r g , , .  M olar* lim o  C o ,___nt
eim n mmmdtktiim 4$l r « i « .

Stimson Camp Ground

[Bern

f

IUl.’

a
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Free! Free! Free!
SATURDAY, DEC. 8

Starting at 9 o’clock we will give free an S. 
& H. Green Stamp Souvenir until two thousand 
are given away. We have them for .everyone 
Ask for yours.

“ SUNSHINE A LLE Y ”
Presented by Senior A  Cln.ss 

;it High School Auditorium Fri- 
dny, Dec. 7, at 7:30. Proi'ceils to | 
go to High i^chool Annual. Itc;

Do Chri>tmas shopping NOW !

I l H j 3 c ! i I c ! f i y J i ^ l Q ! / 3 l 8 I B I i ? I 3 I E J E i S I B J S l B ! J H I E r t l 3 I B 5

DON’T 
FORGET

id

CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Con- 

i stable o f Scurry County— Greet- 
:! ing;

A’ou are hereby conimanded to 
: I suinmun Waller B. Whitlock, his 
:' executors .and administrators, his 
: heirs and the heirs of his heirs, i 

all frf whose names and places o f i 
re.sidcnce are unknown to P lain-' 
tiffs, by making publication of 

. this Citation once in each week 
! for four successive weeks pre- 

: j vious to the return day hereof, in
__ 11 some newspaper published in your
s j ;  I County, if  there be a newspaper 
—  published therein, but if  not. then 

in any newspaper published in the 
Thirty-second Judicial District; to 
nppuur at the next regular term 
of the District Court o f said

the arrival of 
SANTA CLAUS 

in Snyder on the R. S. &  P. 
SATURDAY, DEC. 8TH. 

He Will Come to the

Shull Variety 
Store

FREE PRESENT FOR 

EVERY CHILD 1

l i

I

Lloyd Dry Goods Co.
Snyders New Store

i n i t i i i m m i i i i i i i i i i i i i N n i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i n n i i i n i i i i i i M
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To The Public
We are now located in our office in the former 

E'iTHt National Bank Building, on the second floor.

J . IF. Jackson Land Co.
Lands, Loans, Insurance and Rentals. I f  you want 
to buy. sell or exchange property, we 
you. We specialize in exenangus. 24-2tc

TH E NEW  SNYDER H ARD W ARE 
& IM PLEM ENT CO.

IS LOCATED DIRECTLY ACROSS THE STREET FROM 
THE SNYDER PRODUCE COMPANY.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
Air Riflles, Scooters, Tricycle.s, Velocipedes, Wagons, Pedal-Cars, Roller 

Skates For The Youpger Folks.
For the larger boy and man— .22 Target Guns, 410 Shot Guns, nice line.

Ammunition Headquarters.

Full Line o f Shelf Hardware Now in Stock. 
Implements W ill Soon Be Here

Snyder Hardware & Implement
Company

Make Our Store Your Headquarter* DuriBg the Poultry Show 

GEORGE NORtHCUTT GEORGE OLDHAM E. F. McCARTY

f


